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Antrim Will Observe Her Sesqui-Centennial August 12 to 14 ^ 

THE GOiNOW-DERBY COMP'y 
TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talking Aboat Tells 
Whjr Flowors Shonld Bo More Generally Grown 

At tke Main S t Soda SKop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

Eeonomiee—Buy Your Viants Here arid Save Money. 

Quality, Sonrico and SatisiiMtion 

Goods for Sttmmer 

straw Hats, Khaki Pants, 
Light Gaps 

Summer Dress Shirts 
Summer Trousers 

Bathing Suits for 
Ladies, Hen and ChUdren 

FUt I 
Good for Flies, Mosquitos, Ants and Roaches 

Sold in Pints, Qtiarts and Gallons 

Lot of New Dress Cloth 

Gongoleum Rugs 
At Regnlar Prices 

InaUllmeiit No. 68 
With many, at this mid-summer 

season, garden interest ba* bosun 
to fias,'the insplrlatlon of spring is 
orer and wc lel nature take its 
course. Not BO with the true gar
dener. Weeds . must be fought, 
bugs must be subdued, and leaf 
spot and-fungus eall for drastic 
remediee. 

This season seems to be very fa
vorable for rodents, buss and 
blight. Many have been the tales 
ot tulip bulbs ealen by moles and 
mice, and persistent gassing of 
their runs, ' trapping, or useof pois
on bait must be resorted to. 

TJie pest of aphis Is very severe 
and calls for frequent use of strong 
soap solution, or better, Koap and 
nicotine. The new spray, Volck, is 
very effective against aphis, red 
spldi'r, scale, mildew, white fly and 
mealy bug. Better keep some Volck 
in stock all the time. Wheu aphis 
havu become so numerous as to 
curl the leaves or the soft ends of 
branches It Is very hard to hit 
ihem with a spray, and on small 
trees and bushes, dipping the 
branch ends lutu a can of nicotine 
solution or kerosene emulsion Is 
effective. 

A remedy' highly recommended 
for mildew, damping olf and fungus 
diseases is Qua-«ul, obtained of 
most seedsmen. 

THE GOOONOW-DERBy C O M H 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Plumbing and Heating 

NOW is the Time to Bay 

Oil Stoves 
We Have a Very Good Supply 

I t is not too late this montb tb 
sow-some of the pereuuials for ne«t 
year'.^ flowering. Hollyhocks, Sweet 
WtUlums, the I'yrenihrums, hybrldn 
beautiful for garden or cut flowers, 
DIanthus, /Laplns, . I'uppies and 
uany others. From about the 
tweutieth of tlie muiuh to the 
tenth of August is tbe proper time 
to sow Pansies, Forget-me-nots and 
English Daisies (Bellb; porennU.) 
. Many garden plants art* now at-! 

tempting to bear seed. It is a mis-j 
take to let do su. unless tho seed is I 
needed, it prematurely stops flow- j 
erihg and helps to i'.\haust thc j 
plant. 

Perhapt! you are thiuking of a 
new lawn, ur your old om- needs re-
seedlug. If so, bi'iter begin now. ! 
Don't put it off. For the next six 
wetjks the ground should he regu
larly worki^d tt) kill out all weeds 
and foul grasset<. If tin- aood top ' 
Soil is not at Ii-nst six iiulio!* di-cp, 
good soil Khould I))' usfd to make tt 
so, and the grading carcrully done. I 
The hist end of summer or early' 
fall Is the best time In" the whoU-' 
year to do' the .seetfliig. Use the: 
best lawn seed that you can buy. 
going tu a good soeduniau for It. ' 
Better tiot a separate tnixturc for 
the shady spots unless they are too 
densely shaded, when something i 
else than grass will havo to cover' 
the ground. 

HARoivD I.. naow.N. 

THE PROGRAMME SOUVENIR PROGRAM 

For School Reunion on Satur* Something Everybody Will be 
day, August Thirteen Glad to Have and Heep . 

W. F. CLARK 

Saturday morning, at nine o'clock, 
cars will be In waiting at the High 
school building to take all who wish 
to visit scenes cf former school days. 

At twelve o'clock, a basket lunch, 
to be eaten in. the High school build* 
Ing, on the grounds, or at the William 
E, Cram Grove. 

The Parade 
At one o'clock, the feature of the 

day's celebration—a parade—to in
clude, It is hoped, every perton pres
ent who has ever attended sehool in 
Antrim. The parade will be formed 
In groups under banners beginning 
with 1860 and ending with 1930, ar
ranged by decades thus: The 1860 
1870 group will iriclude all who at
tended school during these years., Th< 
next group, 1870 1880, all who at
tended during 187U and 1880. and 
continae to 1930, thus including thf 
school children of today. 

The line of msrch will be up West 
street to Jameson avenue, through thc 
avenue to Sunimer, down Summer t(' 
Main, up Main to Concord, down Con
eord to thc Concord street entrance to 
High school grounds. 

Upon return to High school, a short 
program will be given, consisting of 
music and speeches by former Antrim 
tchool boys and girls. At the close 
of the program, a social hour and real 
get-together, to continue at long as 
the latt "tchool girl or boy" wishes 
to ttay or has a ttory to tell. 

It it the detire of the committee to 
make thit the biggest, jolliett and hns:, the monilxTs of tin Kxooutiv>-

ANTRIM, Now Hampshiro 

The First National Bank 

b aa Old Iaitit«Uon with a Stable Record, 

Not Only is It Old—It b ProgrossiTO aad Hodom. 

ABE WE SERVING TOUT 

THE FIB8T HATIOHAL BAHK 
OF 

Peterborough, N« H. 

If there Is any businc!*4 lirra, pri
vate. indivi(^ual, suinmor resident, 
or anyone who wishes to assist by 
advertisins In the Antrini Ses(iui 
Centennial Souvenir Program, 
wliom I have not yet iiitcrviowed. 
till' opportunity Is still open. 

Till' booklet Is uow In the handA 
(if tho printers and soon it will be 
too lalo to accept any moro adver-
LisluK or othor matorlal. 

This Souvonir Prosr.Tni will con
tain a full story of tlio pagoaiit, 
program of each day'.-; evonts, and 
sovoral Autrim views, osiioclally 
viows of .Mitrliii's oarlior da.vs. Nol 
only will it h^. vory valualilo for 
uso duriiiB tlio Scf îiul colotiration, 
but tho liDoklof will ciiiitain so 
much iutovosliui: roadiii;.' mutter 
that it will »)(. rotainod for many 
yoars to inmo on aooount of Its 
historical iiiipoitaiho. 

To niaki- tho iirouTam sotf-sup-
portins. adviTti-uioiits aro al)so-
lutoly lil'l tssary: .\ro you oo-
oporatiiig? Any who liavo not giv
en nio tlioir Ofdor for an adv. may 
mail It to l.ni'k l!ox 11"<. Antrim, or 
loavo il nt tlio om<o of Tlio' Au
trim Kiporter oti or h.-inro .hily K'

li. Burr F.ldrod.--o. . 

Announces Candidacy 

At a lunclo-on party ,it tho .\f-
quam llotol in Iloldivnoss. .luly i:!. 
at wUii'h Hovviior and Mrs SpauKl-

best school reonion ever held 
trim! Will you help? 

in An-

Rehearsals for tho Pageant 

Tbe rebearralt for tbe PageAnt arc 
now on and ata going itraittg; MIM 
Chnreh,' tb* writer >ed ptadPeat at 
oor historical pageant, "Men of An
t r im," which promiaei to be the bett 
thing ever attempted in town, it 
preaent to direct tbe reheartal*. The 
•chcdale H announced follows here
with. All rebearaals will be held at 
town hall, excepting Wedneeday even-
ing, when the Presbyterian veatry will 
be need: 

Wedneaday evening, Jnly 20 
7.S0—All Pint Settler groap, with 

Peter Rilqr and family 
8.3a>—Entire groop of Indiana' 

thumday evening, Joly 21 
7-rDawn ballft 
8.80^Spianlng ladiea 

F r i ^ y eveniBg, Joly 22 
7.80—fiDtifa'1880 gnop (UoU 

Couni'il. tfir Soorotary of Stato and 
thoir ladios. woro snests. Ilio tol
lowinK .innounoonient was made by 
Ora A. Brown:' "I am takins this 
opportunity to announce that at the 
Primaries to b« held in September. 
192$, i shall be a candidate, for 
the Hepublican nomination for 
Governor. 

and thoea) 
8.30— Stage coach and Duncan 

groap 
Saturday evening. July 23 

7—Dawn ballet 
8—Such as not otherwise scheduled 

Monday evening, July 26 
7 o'clock—Deacon Aik<g /̂ and fam-

ily scene 
.7.46—Entire Colonial groop 
9—Men's cboroi 

Toeeday evening. Joly 26 
'7,80—Entire Civil War groop 
aso—Civil Wat* aoldlers,. World 

War aoldlera. 1812 and grenadier*, 
•ad foor «ymbolle ladle* 

ONE CENT SALE-HOOD'S ICE CREAM 

"The Cream of Them All" 

Having the Largest Sale in N. E. 
Bay One Pint Brick at its Everyday Price of 30c and. You 
Pay ONE CENT and Get Another Pint Brick. Making Two 

Pint; Bricks or 

One Quart of Hood's Celebrated Ice Cream for 31c. 

Sale lasts Wednesday, Tharsday and Friday/ 

t&t the Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop., Antrim, N. H. 

For a GIFT For a Friend 

Remember 

We are continually adding to our StocK 

New and Appropriate Novelties for all occasions. 

In Gold, Silver and Glass 

Oor New Hand Decorated Gold Pieces of Table Ware 

are the Latest Importations and Prices 

Fit Your Purse. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Chevrolet! Chevrolet! 
We are Agents for Chevrolets 

in this Vicinity 

All Kinds of Second-hand Cars 
If in the MarKet for a Car, 

Come in and See Us 

Tires and Tubes! 
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES 

Prices-Balloons 29x4.40. from $8.55 to $10.65 
Cords 30x3' , $6.75 to $9.75 

SEE US RIRSTI 

West Street Garage 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Bradford and Newbury 
F A I R ! 

Bradford. New Hampshire 

Wednesday and Thursday 
Angust 31 and Septembor 1, 1̂ 27 

' dS 

THE BIO FAIR! 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

l^riskanv an«i Plug ticks 
Do Not Thrive 
Without Proper Food 

Ualnntritluo la Jost aa coituuun 
amons treea aa U Is antoog bumana. 
Mtly bnmaua are able to remedy tbe 
altuation by eatlns tbe proper food, 
wblle trea mnat decline and probably 
die onlen an observing person no
tlcea tbe alfinala of dlatrcas given by 
tbe tree. . 

Tlieie are: leaves nnderslsed, ye^ 
lowlsb or brotrn. foliage tbin; tree 
(uli of dead branchea, 

Slz ot the nine elemciiu are asual
ly In every soil In ample quantltlea 
for an indefinite period, but tbree of 
tben, nltrogMi. ^Mspboma iu>d potas-

mora qulffcly nard nn hf U't 

Motor Boating 
If yon own a KOtoc boot 
-̂ wfaedicr it be a bmdy 
oae4)oanl driven a n or 
a larie cabin crotoer— 
veii'll find Champion* 
the better apatla plug* 

efficient—and moro 
ccuoomicel. 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
NK Jiundreil and fllty yt-nrs apo this 

summer th»'r«' was fouslit on tho 
'f fri<iitl«'r of NVw Yi>rk out'.of the 
Y^ most hotly coiit̂ 'stHd buttles of the 
*> Amerlciiii Hevolutlon "" ' " *2"' 

Imttle of oriskany on August li, 1T77. 
where a fnr.i- o f New York iiiiUtlii 
leil I'y Cen. Nieliohis Ilerkhner. 

^yiJIjy '" n'jirrhinc to the relief of It. Sihliy-
ler, won a victory over ii foree of Tories and 
Indl.-ins. pomniiintleil hy Sir John Johnson un.I the 
preut Moliuwk chief. Joseph Urunt. I-tve yeurs 
later out In the wllilerness of Kentucky n simllur 
hnttle was foiiuht hetween un army ol Kentucky 
frontiersmen. led liy^ Cols. John Toilil. Stephen 
Trie? uml Puniel lUmhe. uml n force o.' I'anuilluns 
nml Indluns. ooinmumled hy MuJ. WIlMum raid- , 
well, who hud with hlni the rene;:udes Alexunder 
McKiH*. Mutliew Klllott nnd Simon tiirt.v. This 
was the huttle of Hlue I.l«ks. often referrrd to 
ns "The lust huttle of the Kevolution," fou«ht on 
Aupist 1!», ITM:. 

Although there Is no direct connection he
tween the two en(.'uj;ements. they exhihit u strik-
Inc paruUel of the clrcumstunces which hr.maht 
them ulmut thut Is worthy of niore thun i.usslns 
notice. In hoth cases the headstrong folly of 
Ruhordinates overruled the cooler Jiidtiment of 
the commanders, therehy hrtn '̂ins "l-n theni-
eelves the disaster whicli could have heeli uvertili!. 

The huttle of (.riskany was a part of the 
onmpalcn which centered around >'. >chuyler 
on the present site of Home. N. Y.. In 17.7. The • 
ftlrrlnp events of tliut year ure to ho r'cnlled this 
Mimmer In u series of sesquicentenniul celel.ra-
ilons which will l.e held nt various places In the 
Mohuwk valley. Thief nmonp these will he the 
OrNkunv celel.rutlon where III" nu'!-.ory -'f the 
men who f-.nu'hf In this dramatic an.l Idoo.ly 
enpnpement will he honore.i hv thdr descendants 
nnd hundreds of visitors from M parts of the 
country The events leading 'ip to ;he hattie or 
Orlska'nv were these: As n part of ihe Urltlsh 
plan to score u de.lsive success ilurint the sum
mer of 1777 nnd tn crush th» T{ev..lution. foi. 
Barry «t. I/«'per ha.l heen sent to swe.-). throuph 
the Mohawk vnlley to Alhany where he wus to 
Join the urmv of•<ieneral Rurpoyn" wh.. was com
inp d..wn from the north. Kut there wus one 
ohsta.-le to St. I.epcr-s success. This wa*. Ft. 
Schuvler. held hy n forfv of ('.•ntinei.tals un.ler 
the ."oinniHn.l ..f "'..l. I'eter (ianvevo..rt •iii-l <"ol. 
Marlnu* Wiliett. (m AiiL-ii«t 2. St. I,ep> r appeure.l 
hefore Kt. S.huyh'r willi a f..r.'.' of s.'ine 1.7i«l 
British resulars. Hes»inn- ami T..rl.'>—"1 hr Sir 
.T..hn J..hiis..n. Jolm Butler and l.i- s.-ii. tiie 
notori..us Walter Hutler. an.) Ir.-qn.''- IrdtatiS. 
CoLniel linnvcv.H.rt ha.l iipl.eale.l to the fum-
mitt.- of Siif.-ty in Tr.v.iti .-..rtiTy f..r 1 .'Ip and 
tlie chiiinnnn ..f Ihis ciiimitl.'e. \i.-l c1.i< Her-
klnw-r -ni.l Il..iiil<"l H.-rkiiii.T- was ;h.. afTec-
tlonnt." til.kniini.- f..r him- (who lui.I l.een 
appointel a l.rleu.licr srenoral th.- pr.'Vlc::s year) 
lmni.-.llat.'!v raix'.l the militia ..f Tr\.'ti .-..unty 
and «et ..lit f..r the r.'li.f nl Tt. S.l.u.\ i.-r. Il.-r-
kimer's army, a for.-.- ..f al.-.iit ii;;l.t liiiii.ln-.l 
men. was .liv|.l<>d Into f..iir r.-L-iiii.-nt«, The 
flrst was If.! hy <"..|. i;t..-ne7,.'r r..\ and wa- from 
the .listri.t of <'ana^.tiarl.-. Tl..- v....iid fn.m 
Pnlntlni- was coiiimnti'Ied hy <'..!, .tacol. Kl<.< k. 
the thir.i fr(.m M.>Iiawk was UILVT <".>I. Kre.l.ri. k 
Vls«cher. an.l the fourth. fr..i;i <;<Tiiiaii rial« uml 
KInpslflud. was cmmandtil hy ''ol. I'eter I'.ell-
inper. This force u«seni1.ieil at Kt. V'.iyton neur 
the mouth of West •'Hnad.i cre«-k. and on .\upti«t 
4 startH out. cro««»"l the M.-linwk near the. 
pr^wnt site of tl.e rity of m c a and n-Brhe»l 
TVhItPiitown on Aueust .*.. 

At tlili" point Herkimer wnt nn eTpre** to, 
ColrmpI CinniwvfK.rt ti> nrmnpe for wwipfrnthm In 
noring apainst the en^my. f;aiT!H^oort wa» to 
lire tbre* cannon Khof" «* a slpnarthnt a tnree 
from the fort wns read.v to make n w.rtie. whero-
upon Herklnier wnx to advance with his nrmy. 
He •was then about eieht mllei. frr.m Kt. Schuyler 
and It would be ensy to hesr the reiH.rt of the 
big pinn at thut distance. But hl» irtessenpers 
were delaye«l li> pettlnp throuph the enemy to the 
fort and ITerklmer* men walte l̂ Impntlently for 
the satmd of the cannon. KInally. clmflnp nt the 
deln.v. they detiiui.di-l to he leil ncalnst the enemy. 
Herkimer Mendfu»ll.v reftisert. Then some of nin 
offlcem. notul.Iy < oionels fox un.I I'nris. In-pan to 
reproach him and •v.n went en fnr its to nccuse 
Mm of being n coward and a Tory. It̂ it the wise 
old commander resisted their orpJnp* until they 
iMcaxne unbeartible. Kinall.r. Munp to madness h.v 
Oielr onjurt eccanatlimf,. he gave the comm^rd 
to adranee. 

It waa more of a disorderly moh than an army 
Ant atreamed out of the encampment. At Orta-
bane treek the n»ad led aenisp a narrow cauae-
J S y irfioga over a manb with tblck w«>da oo 

JDAlflSX ^^017^ A/iJ*r Po/ASeA 

either side. St. Leper had sent a larpe h.uly of 
Tories, mnny of them neiphhors of Herkimer's 
men In Tryon county, tlie note.1 "Johnson's 
Greens," umler Mujor Watts, ucimipanled hy a 
hody of Moliuwk Indluns Ii-<1 hy the famous 
J.i.^l.h lirant. who prepared tin* Miiilmsh for Her
kimer's men. Just as the head of t!i<- clunm 
miirclied .int.. the causeway llie Iiiiliut.s Inip.-tu-
ousl.v opened tire. nerklMier's rear puani 
retreated almost llimiedlately. hut the rest st 1 
their pround und returned tlif enemy's tire. Tliey 
Ht oi.ce s.iut'ht sheltei- hehind trees and Imniedi-
i.tely there t.'ok plHie one nf :lie tiercest liattles 
ll. .\mericaii history, tor the most purt It wus 
•1 humHo-haiid tiL-ht. Colonels fox and Tarts, 
whose rnslmess hu.l preclplfateil the tli-dit. were 
nm..nR the tlrst to he kille.l. Herkimer wus dls-
ahled eariy in the ficht hy a hullet wlii.'li shut
tered his knee. Ilis oflicers urpe.l him to retire to 
sufety, hut his rej.ly iius hecmiie n historic hy-
word in the Mohawk valley—"I will face the 
enemy." 

l>-;rinp the hattie, Herkimer's messenpers 
rea.'lit-il fiiinsev.>.>rt, wh.. hn.l he«.n wornlerlnp 
what the dist.iiit firlnp meant nnd who tired the 
three stpnal cunnon. Herkimer's men heard them, 
hut they could nnt ndvance now. Tliey wer.- tipht
inp for their liven. So preat was the sinushter In 
hoth armies that the Indians tinally nilsed the 
i-ry of retreat—"oonah. uonah:" uml left the field. 
The Tories, seelnp this and l»'inp alarmed ut the 
soun.l of the firlnp made ilurinE tlie sortie from 
the fort which had I n led hy Cd. Murliius Wil
iett, also retreated. Ilerkiiner ntnl his men held 
the field on whi.h they had w..11 their dearly 
l.i>aj;ht vi.ii.ry. The IOS-H-- inlli.ti-d upon the 
enemy nn.l Wili.-tfs >ortie which ha.l fallen upon 
St. I.eter's camp stampeile.l a portion of the Hrit-
l>li force uml captureil a preat store of sui.l.iies 
resulIPd In Sf. t.ep.r's pivinp ut. the siepe of Kt. 
S.liil.'IiT. So vl.'t.'ry came out of defeat after nil. 
f.ir rt. Schuyler wu- suve.l ami the threat of St. 
Leper's ln\usi.in of th-' M.'hawk valley c-ollupsed. 
Herl;iiner died u few .liiys after the hattie. 
' Kive years later lu.'urn-d tlie other huttle In 
which the foolhardiiiesn of heud<tronp men 
hroupht ahout uta.ther disaster eipial to that of 
(trWkany. < >n Aupust U'.. I7s'.*. a mounted messen-
per dasheil up to r...one's Stutloti. a small frontier 
fort which this fnmous pioneer had huilt acn>ss 
the Kentucky river a short distance from Boones-
bounniph—with the news that Ilryun's Sfatlon, nn 
Imimrlaiit |M.lnt further west. alM.ut tlve miles 
fn>m the present city of I.«'Xlnpton. hud heen nt-
tncked hy nn overwhelmlnp force «.f Iiidlnns r.nd 

Cnnadlutis. The men of Boflne's Stathm lmme<ll-
Btely sall"peil to tlie aid of their hrethren. and 
the ne3i,l dny fiMiinl l»««ne. who haptiened to he 
at llooneslHiumnph at the tirue. on the wn.v to 
Bryan's Staiinn, with all fhe men of the vlHnlty 
that ht> couhl collect. Whf-n Ihey arrived, the.v 
found thot the. enemy had nlrendy retrente«l, hut 
since, hy the evenlnp of AUptisl I", the Ken-
tucklans nssemlHiHl nt Bryan's Stution ntinilK-red 
more thnn 1>«». nnrt as tnnny more under ("ol. 
Benjnmin I.opnn were espected hourly, they 
determined to «hserx-e the principle of tKinler 
wnrfare—thnt no suvnpe foray should so ntipun-
Ished. So. without waltinp for I.opun. they ilecided 
to pursue the enemy at cince. even thouph they 
n-nlixed that the ehem.v. compose*! nf fierce W.van-
dottes and ncr<.niii«lile«l hy tl»e renepades McKee, 
Klliott. and the Infamous Simon (Jlrty, greatly 
outBUinl>ered them. Kjtrly th* nett morning the 
partv. fommandei! hy Cols. Todd, Trigg and 
Booiie, set forth. They found that the enemy had 
left a plain trail, but heedlesa of this indication 
that the alllea invltfd pursuit, tbe Kentockiana 
dashed on rapidly. On the morning of August W 
tbey came to tbe l.lcWing rtver at a place called 
Blue Ucka. A tew Indiana were aeen on the ridgea 

across tho river. Boone was certain the jnoians 
were lylnp In umhusli and advised his men to 
select il strnnp position on their side of the river 
a.'id wuit there until I.opun and his men arrived. 

But this wise counsel was disregarded hy the 
liiipntlent Keniuckiuns who were nnxlous to 
strike a hlow ut the enemy who had hesleped 
their stations. Bisme then proiinsed that u party 
he detuched. murdi up the river und fall upon 
the rear of the enemy at a preurranped slpnal, 
while the main attack wus delivered In front. 
While tin- proposition wus helnp discussfd. a 
decislnn was forced hy u Mujnr Mc<3ary. who 
hud supported Boone In the proposal to await the 
nrrlviil of I.opan and hud heen taunted with 
cowurdli e hy some of his fellows for dolnp so. 
McC.ury suddenly hroke up the council hy 
sjiurrliip his horse to the ford and dashing 
across It. shoutinp "Let all who are not cowards 
follow me"' 

It wns Just the sort of nn nppeal which would 
Influence such rashly courapeous men aa mort 
of these Kentucklans were. They streamed across 
the river In disorderly fashion and there was 
nothing for Boone. Todd nnd Tripp to do but 
tn follow, and tn try to restore sotne order In the 
stmpplinp moh. They crossed' the river safely 
nnd udvun.-ed up n huffnlo trail to the top of the 
ridpe hcvond. By this time some somhlance of 
order hud l>een restore<l, with McOary leudinp an 
ndvnnce pnrty of twenty-flve. As they npproached 
the top of the ridpe a rifle shot rung out ns a slp
nal for the crushlnp volley which then followed. 
TwPTitvthree of McT.ar.v's twenty-flve men went 
down "nt this flrst fire. The headstrong McGary 
who hnd predpltateil the fipht wus one of the two 
who Psca;i.'d. After this first volley, the rnnadlans 
showed themselves on the ridpe nnd from the 
ravine on either Hank, the Indians opened n deadly 
flre. The Kentucklans stood their pround and 
returned the fire. Instantly the Wynndottes, nlwpys 
n..te.l as reckless nnd despemte fiphters, cnme 
hurstlnc throueh the smoke with fiolsed toma
hawks. There was n short hand-to-hand conflict 
until the Kentucklans. prently oiitnumhered. nimost 
surrounil.il und In Imminent danper of heing 
slinishtered where they stood, hroke atwl fled hack 
towurd the river. Nenrly every officer of rnnk 
was kllleil. Bo«.ne escaped ncross the river. 

The Kentucklans, hotly pnrs«e<l, strenmed hnck 
across the river. There Mujor Netheriand rallied 
Ills men and ofTen'd resistance, ending the pursuit 
and itn'ventlnp a fliassniTe. 

Of n force of approximntely one hundred eighty 
men. slxtr-seven hnd been kille«l outripht or were 
mnrdere<l' as they lay. w»»unde<l on the field of 
battle, nnd seven had been captured, four tof whom 
died at the torture stake. Searty every man who 
escaped waa wounded In some way. Half-way back 
to liryan'a Station, the survivors met Colonri 
I.opan with 400 men. coming to their supp«»rt Bow 
bitter must have heon their regret when they 
renli«ed how different the result might have betn 
If thoy had heede<l tvxme's ndvtce and awaited 
Logan's coming, a'nd had not been swept into 
action hv McOnry's rash nppenl. Blue Licks 
was iH«r"haps the greatest defeat ever auf-
fere<J hy the pioneers of the Rlue flrnss state, but 
It wns nlso a high-water mark In her history. For 
the Indinns came no more to Kentncky anrt Bine 
Licks marked the end of the frontier period. 

Orlskany and Blue Licks—two names which 
afford a striking illustration of the injury which 
a iHtdy of undisciplined mm may do to them
selves and those dependent upon them. But in the 
memory of the desperate valor of the men who 
fought these battlee, History forglvea tbera thelP 
indiacretion and In tbeee aesqnicentennlet years 
remembers only a nation's gratitude to'tbe 

. who helped tn tbe winning ot the Weat 

conatant pumping of them out ot the 
•oil by growing piants: therefore, tbey 
have to be aupplled artificially. 

Ordinarily, healthy leaves of a rich 
dark green Indicate a trell-formed 
roof system actively at work In a 
good soil which contains all the food 
elements neceasary for plant growth. 

It tbe leavea are underdeveloped 
nnd yellowish it U usually a danger 
signal that the tree needs food in 
which the soil.U lacking, and root 
treatment Is necessary, or It may be 
an indication that the tree needs wa
ter, aa Davy tree surgeons advise 

^ t a tree with a spread of 50 feet 
requires SO barrels of water a day. 

To a.'Oflciaily give water to city 
trees, spade up tlie ground arouiid 
shnde trees in a circle of ahout four 
foet in dinmeter, out under the droop*-
ing branches of the trees. If this can
not be done, then tsike a potato fork 
aud drive holes in the ground out un
iler the drfiOplpg branches, so that the 
ground is perforated with holes the 
depth of the fork tines. Tum on the 
ganlen hose and Bll thc holes with 
water. 

When It souks nwny retieat tlie 
process of filling once or twite. 

Collegiate Cotxrse in 
Care of Shade Trees 

So great hus liecoiue the Interest 
In the care of the shnde treea of onr 
hlphways and boulevards, that the 
management of the New Vork State 
College of Forestry, at the Syracuse 
university, hus decided to pive a 
short, intensive course of training for 
such ns desl.-e it nnd the indications 
are that the couae will be very pop
ular. 

Eiperts on tree life, tree develop
ment Btld mulntenanee are plving the 
Instruction. Telephone, telegraph and 
lighting companies are especially In
terested in connection witb the in
stallation and maintenance of over
head wires as they relate to shade 
trees. 

I'ractleal Oeld trips In which the 
principles laid down by the instruc
tors will be applied to actual condi
tions aro a feature. Among the tub-
Jects treated nre pruning trees, 
physiology of tree growth, fungous 
diseases, tree characteristics, tree re
pair, planting and moving trees. In
sects and sprays, foresiry bureaus 
and laws relating to street trees. 

CHAMPION 
^mfCBugs 

I: 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

Fbr yow pTOieetton be swe Ac 
ChomlKonsjfOW 6«y are te 
eteeiisfmal 1 
More Egga—Lesa Shell 

ejiure epps—thinner shells" Is given 
as the cause of a steady increase la 
clalnw for breakages experienced by 
carriers of imported eggs, who bave 
licen authoritatively Infoniietl tliat It 
Is due to the Increased proiluctlvlty of 
the foreign hen. A iM.ultry csi>ert 
S.1.VS that the spet-ilinp up «>f prmluc-
thin hy foreign |>o'j!iry keeiwrs lm» 
rwultctl in loss of thickness in tiie 
shell. 

Read wliat I say about 

Uielrae&inUsrLazative 
and Worm Expeller 

"I bad cause to nse yonr Elixir and 
wlthexceUentresultt.AttlmesIwa» 
affected with a sort of numb leflins 
which often developed into sllftht 
dizziness. After osinft Dr. Tnie'a 
Elixir I ftot almost Inanedlate re
sulu —It bas done a lot of ^ood in. 
my family. My own mother used >t 
years aCo. I bave used it for my twj> 
ChUdren, too."—Mrs. Maude I . 
MerrUl,ClrcuitSt.,Melroae(Mas8.), 

Famllr siie Sl JO; otfMralMS tae; 4«e. 

Midsummer Painting 
One of the old cablts that have Le-

come almost superstitious in some 
corarounltlees is to have interior dec
orating done in the spring. 

As a motter of fact, midsummer, be
ing far warmer and drier than spring, 
Is the preferable time to do interior 
decorating. 

It is also more convenient for the 
housekeeper, as spring cleaning is apt 
to occupy all of her time, and the 
dampness connected therewith is detrl-
ucutal to paint and varnish. 

IFOR OVER 
200 TEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world* 
wide remedy for Iddnej^ liver and 
bladder disorders, xheumatism. 
lumbago and uric add conditions. 

HAARLEM OIL 

The Tax Evil 
Here is another moral. If .vou care 

for that sort of thing: A certain town 
with which I am famlllnr has long 
been trying to ohtain factories. After 
mueh liard work five were obtained, 
became successful, and have been 
growing for several years past. One 
of the factory owners told me the 
other day thnt he is arranging to quit, 
as taxes have overwhelmed him. Tax
ation Is fhe most Impudent, danperous 
thing we hove to deal with.—E. W. 
Uowe's Monthly. 

correct Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three siies. Aa druggists. Insist 
on tbe origxoal gen'jine GOLO MKSAU 

Headache 
Reliered 

Safdj^'J^romptlj 

Plant a Shrub Border 
Few Improvements add more to a 

residence than planting a shrub bor
der along the street and the property 
lines. These hedges may be nsed oo 
largt leu or small lou and when care
fully trimmed and attended to they 
•dd to tiie attractive appeanUica of 
the home and to the Talnatloo of the 
property. 

Doty te City 
No dty bas a monopoly on brains. 

Business fundamenuls and hnman na-1 
ture practically are the same thej 
wortd over. Some men forget and 
overiook tbat they owe a debt to the 
dty in which they live. They are per
fectly willini to take all and give 
notliing.—Exchange. 

Dreama Being FalAtted 
Every time a new indastry to lOr 

eated here or at any other point to 
tha Tcnnessea valley it to Joat that 
moch Dtaret a fall rcallzatloo of tha 
dreama of oar^towB k^ndeisr-Baata 
vHto (Ala.) ~ 

V f ANY wonder how one 
powdet can relieve a 

headache so quiddy. No 
habif>forming drags . 
Padced in envelopes to fit 
yoor pocket. Four doses 
far 10c —atan 

ASTHMA 

KELLOGG 
R E M E D Y 

IMC Balsani of Hyrrii 

\m 
Sam 

Ihtaa 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

GREEN 
CHAPTER I 

— 1 — - . .. • • 

Doctor UcAllater baa «ften taid me 
<bat I tak* Ufa. aerlMHly baeaoaa I 
a a yoaag. That may or amy not ba 
tho raaaoq. bat 1 am eonvlDcad that I 
know tba reuoo why b«.takea it ao 
Ugbt^Martadly. U to not baeaoaa ba 
to old. bat beeaoae be haa alraady wOo 
Stags Uta all tlM reward ba waata. Ia 
hto own departOMot of adeaca ap* 
piled payeholecy—ba baa aebieead 
aboot aa high • pUea aa It to poastMe 
for a Bua to reach. Ia thto IMd hto 
repoutioo doea aot tura to lower i u 
«oiora.to aay otlier to tiio world; aad 
M to hto perioda of rciaisatlao bo 
cheeasa to bo (H«elo«i^-ob oao caa 
afford frivolity any better than he. I 
aappoao that tbe Very Idea of mvouty 
used to coanectioo with Prot Boaald 
McAltoter's'BSBW wooid anka nost 
peopte toogh becanae of the groteaqoa 
onfltoeaa of it;, and tba people who 
kaow bim ooly aa a gaont, gray old 
iMcbelor, with a rogfed. boaidy, deep
ly Itoed Seoteb face aod a big r o o ^ 
voire, woold Iw right to toogh. 

Bot I a n taota aa adopted aoo of 
llto tbaa a mere aaatsUnt. aad after 
apeodtog tiie daily amdicr of iioors ia 
bto laboratory, watching bin work hto 
aniradea, I see bto great mtod relax. 
and Bnd that be to Jnst a hoy, more of 
a boy than erer I waa in my life: 

Be likes the daily papera—the yel
lower tbey are. tbe better; and he 
<]evoars a perfectly Incredible-number 
of detective storied good and had. 
Hto dellgbt^iver a good one to almost 
Vatbetic. 

So when I read the headlines In the 
morning papers that day, I knew per
fectly well that when work was over 
and we met at our special Ilttle table 
In a comer of the brilliant dining 
room of The Meredith. I should he 
regaled with a thrilling and enthusl* 
aslic acconnt of the Oak Ridge murder. 

It was easy Indeed to prefigure the 
wbole scene. Similar ones had heen 
enacted so many times before. I didn't 
altogether relish the prospect, for I 
hate to see people smiling and nod
ding behind my old chlePs hack, peo
ple who, Inteilectnally or sodally. or 
in any other way, aren't flt to tie his 
shoes, l i e doesn't mind thdr smiles, 
and tbe light-hearted empttoess of 
their lives has a mysteriotis sort of 
attradion for him. 

And wben I see him scross our little 
<ableb bto twinkling gray eyes glowing 
witb exdtement. bis long lugalnly 
arma and expressive bands working 
away In enthusiastic gesticulation, bis 
tilg voice booming out tlie story of 
aome sensational crime. I can't really 
wcnder tbat a good nmny people nod 
and wink and giggle. 

The thing I did wnnder at some
times was. that Wllklns, the obseiioi. 
«us, omnipresent., tnvsluahle head-
waiter, contrived to preserve bis re-
apectful mask of professional imper
turbability. 

I bad a snesking fondness for Wil
kins, based upon the fact that he at 
least did nut underrate Doctor He-
i^llster. Tonight, for Instance, it waa 
Wilkins himself whom I saw conduct
ing blm down the long lane of tables, 
lo the comer of the room where we al
ways saL 

"Tell our man what to bring os, 
TVIIklns." be said, waving away the 
snenu which that Irreproachable func
tionary offered blm. "Ton know what 
we want to eat, better than wo da" 

Then he turried to me. "Well, bare 
you read atmut ItT" 

"Tbe OakBidae murderr I asked 
ataOta^ "lio. Vre watted to get the 
acconnt ot It from you." 

T o o realty bavea't resd a word of 
I t r he asked. 

"Not s word. I know that Oak 
Ridge to one of oor more remote and 
less fashionable suburtts, snd that 
there bas been s murder there within 
tne psst forty-eight hours. Beyond 
that, my igmirance is complete." 

"Tliuth! Youth:" cried the doctor 
in mock dismay. "What Is It coming 
to? Ksncy being under thirty and 
wsltlng sll day for sucb s story ss 
that rather than read an acconnt of It 
In bad Engllslu Well, you aball have 
the story now fnim the beginning— 
WsU a hit, though. Wllklns—" 

The bead-waiter looked up from a 
|<tw-volc-«d dlscuashiR of the menu with 
the man who had spedal charge of our 
Uble. "Yea. sir." 

"lias Ashtim come In yet?" 
"Not yet. sir, bul he shoold be here 

before long. He's seldom later tbao 
tills, slr." 

"Serve for three st thU UWe. tbeo." 
aald tbe ductor, "and wbeo Asbtno 
Climes In. ask htm to dine with o«"; 
tlien, turning lo tne, "Tbere isre aiioie 
piiinu wblrb the newsfinpers 4««it 

. etrtet that bell be Ukdy to know 

By TORKK DAVIS ' 
Cisrusw. tsss 

with a aaad. hag aad a ehaek far a 
aauil ateaoMr traak, both weR-wora 
aad botb aaounlnd witb aay laitlaL 
Ha weat atralght to tba real oattU 
offlea of oaa JaoMB UeCtoakay aad 
aald bo waatad to raat a hooaa. 

"MeCloskay took bim boosa hoattofc 
and. modi to that geatlemaa'* aâ ^ 
pclM, tbe oaiy piaea to tetra tbat took 
Morsaa's Caaey waa a larga, dilapidated 
old Aooao to eoa of i u reoiotcr «oar-
tcra. Tboold plac* waa toa ataU of 
eeoalderaUo dtorepalr, aad tit ceo-
talaed.a lot or rattl*«rap Ciindtara 
whleh th*. owaer. had aavei 
atiay, MtWeah 
bo had aever expected to find a tenaat 
for i t Th* VMStioo of repair* didat 
aeem to totereat Mr. Uorgaa moeli, a 
patch or two to tlM roof aad Bew 
llghu ot glaaa to tlM-brokeo wtodowa 
comprtaiag atl b* aaked for. 

"Wbeo Ucaoakey aaked btan wbat 
family be had and wtiea bo expected 
them to ariiTe; Ur. Morgaa aaswered 
tlwt ho bad BO family aad toteaded to 
lire alooeu Ha did. to fact, lire aloaa,. 
wlthoat CTCO the aervice of a booae-
keeper, for a aomiier of months, bat 
Oaally engaged a reapeeUbte old wom
an, who Uved to Btralgbteoed drenm-

CRIPPLED BOY OF 17 'CHAMPION STOWAWAY 
WINS FAME AS ARTIST' ^ ° ^ LAMENTS LOT 

Big Hnhten Praise Hu Wild 
AniBua Silhouettes. 

Aahtoo. I may aoy, waa a rtolng 
young assistant .ID the district a^ 
tumey's office, and I will add that be 
workeil at the ddeclloo and pnieera-
tlnn of crime, cnn nmnre; It was mit 
«ipiin his salary thst be Uved at The 
Merrdirh. 

Tbt d.ictor leaned his elbows oo the 
Uhle aud pointed a hmg Soger at m«i 

"Now, in tbe flrst place, all we know 
of Heory Morgan begins tbree years 
ago." 

**" "Was Henry Morgan tbe nanw of tbe 
man wbo was murdered f I aaked. 
. Tea—yea, at least Wa the name be 
went by daring the last three years or 
hto life, wbC^ be speat at Oak Ridfa 
Be fot off the trato tbara OQ* 

"Half an Hour LaUr Seme Paasers-by 
Saw Him Striding Up and Dewn His 
Rickety Old Veranda." 

stances not very far away, to come 
every day and cook bis meals and keep 
bis house in order. Ue let her in every 
morning In time to get breakfast, and 
she went away every nlgbt about 
seven o'clock, after washing np tbe 
tupper disbes. 

"There, you have, practically, tbe 
stury of bis life in Oak Ilidge, up to 
two nIghU ago. Two nights ago the 
old woman got supper for him for the 
last time, and went bome as nsual 
shout seven o'doek. Half an hour 
later some passers-by saw blm striding 
up and down iia rickety old veranda, 
smoking B pipe. Yesterday morning 
when his housekeeper knocked at the 
kitchen door, there was no answer. 
Then she went sround to the front of 
tbe house and rang tbe bdl. also with
out resulL Sbe walked back a iittle 
way np tbe lawn and saw tbat one of 
tbe windows in a sort of stndy be had 
on UM third floor was open. 

"Wen. it seems that^he told vari
ous people alMint her Tears thst ati 
was not weil with her emphiyer. but 
you know wbat a town of that de
scription to like. Thera aren't sny 
police. Most of the men in tbe place 
commute to town on the early trains, 
and wltb one thing and another, ir 
was ten o'clock, or so, before the 
bouse wss fordhly broken otien. 

"The investigatora found nothing 
disturiied either on tbe Orst floor or 
on the second, bot In the old gentle-
msn's study, a flnished-off room In the 
attic, with a couple of dormer win
dows, they found blm dead In bis 
chair. Ile waa leaning back In a 
qneer, unnatural attitude, snd wbeo 
they looked mora closely, they found 
tbal he had been strangled arlth a 
catgut siring from an old violin of 
bla An A string." he went on. wtth 
ridng voice and flnger ibat gestico-
lated onty alMint d s Inches from my 
noae—"an A stribg tbal had been de-
llberaidy reoMtved from the flddto and 
dipped in a oonee aroond hto aeck, 
while he aat there In hto cbalr. and 
drawn u o e What do yoo aay to 
that. ehT' 

"l don't ac* why they caU It star-
der.- aald L "nVhy toat soidde the 
mora Ukdy explanationr' 

"(lh. wlscyoong Jodge;'* be mocked. 
"Pnr jost Ulls reason, my boy; that 
tbe end of tbe string wssn'i fastened 
to snything. lie cnuldnt bsve com-
mitted saldde lo that way. onlesa be 
oMld rearh anmnd sfter he was dead 
and unite tbe knot behind the back of 
his neck. No, It's murder, and I 
sboold be lodtoed u say a dngotarty 
pora example of It." 

"Tbere% oo eonnedloo whatCTcr 
wltb bis pe s i r I iDflolred. "Dtdat 
Mcaoskey aak for aoy refereDcc* at 
the dBM Morgaa rented the boaacf 

"He aay* be did «B tbat flrat day, 
, aat Ut! Uargsa aasared hiss 

theta woold b* ao dUBeoIty oa that 
he woold preaaat bto tetatr 

to a day or twa As a amtter 
Of Caet. ba aerer did. hot aa b* paid 
a oaurter'a raat to adraaec. aad aa he 
algaad aa iadateraitoata leaa* of a 
hooaa wbldi tlie agaat aever expected 
to get off hto baada, UeCioakcy didat 
Uke ia praaa tbe outtcr. Be oaed 
foraitaro that be fooad to thc booae, 
and aerer brooght to any effeeU of hto 
owa. beyood what caai* with him oa 
the fizat day. to bto baad bag aad hto 
Utti* troak. H* aerer fot aay Icttcrd 
from oot of fowa, and oppareatly 
aerer aeat off aay. What iito boatoeaa 
wika, if Iw tiad aay. ao ooe ever 

• kacw.-
*7o« aay that aotMats oa tb* flrat 

USI b*d bsia dto 
taihcd. That wooid dispoee ot tbc 
theory of robbery." 

m e whole appcaraoe* of thc hooaa 
and i u eoedlUoa woold eoatradict the 
theory of any ordinal robbery.'* tiie 
doctor aald. "No one wotdd break toto 
that dilapidated old atroetore f*r soeh 
a porpoae, ooieaa be bad knowledge of 
aome aecret aad onosoal aort.of treaa-
ora thersL Bat to my mtod. tlM maa
aer of kiUlng diapoaea evea of'that 
8lteniatiir& The booae to altaated to 
a Iondy apot. remou ftvm all othec 
babluUon. If a robber bad fonnd 
bimsdf to a position whera be was 
obUged to kill, he cuuld bave risked a 
pistol ahot. and be eouldn't have gar^ 
roted bis victim without Uking him 
otiawaresL No, I bdieve It to be a 
ease of murder, pura snd simple^ 
murder committed for i u owa sake 
and not the by-product of some other 
result. And tbese cases, you know. 
ara rather rare—" 

"Hera comes Mr. Ashton now, dr.' 
raid Wllklns frora whera he stuod not 
far away. "I'U bave dinner served at 
once, sir." 

Both the doctor and I like Ashtoo. 
and be often dines with ns. even when 
there to no particular excuse, such as 
was offered by Ibe Oak KIdge mur
der, for doing so. 

He to s buriy, confldent quick-tem
pered, generous-minded young chap 
of alMnt thirty, and If he keeps on as 
be bas begun, be will some day ac
quire a repuuUon - as one of the 
grentest prosecatora In the country. 

He was not in evening dress tonight 
and he dropped into his chair nt out 
table with the air of one who bas pui 
to 8 trying dsy. 

"Confoimd these snburlinn trains,'' 
be said. "I Just spent the lietter fiail 
of sn hour in one coming in from Uut 
nidge." 

"Ha r cried the doctor, with an nil 
of the most Intense satisfaction 
"Then you'ra Just the man 1 wnnl II 
see. Did you tura np anything at the 
afteraoon session of the inquest? Th*-
account In the evening papera leaves 
off at noon." 

Ashton laughed. "Toull not get a 
word out of me ah«ut that murder, 
nntil after Ihe flsh. If yqp attempt to 
I shall call on Wilkins here for help. 
However." he added seriously, "1 dc 

I want to talk ahout Ihls case with y<>ii. 
for I think it not unlikely that yvn 
may be ahle to help ns." 

<TO BO COSTXSnJXD.) 

Aogoata. Ga.r^lic pua* boater* 
oad photognifbcra wbo hare aeoored 
the Jongtca of Aato aad Africa, are 
heatowiag oaUaUtcd praiae opoo tbe 
wild animal aiiboacttca of acventeea-
year-old Joe Joaea of tbto dty, a 
hepdeaa eiippte wbo baa aeea no 
more wUd IU* tban to a drcna parades 

Joe baa woo nomerooa prises with 
hto pietorea, aooie of which ara 
abown to the Americaa Magaslne, and 
Ida adsson imve gained bim. tb* 
cqaivalent of a cdlege edocatioo. 

Uto pietorea are marrdoosly real
istic reprodoctiooa of animato and 
ootdoor IU* geacfaliy. Tbey ara aU 
cot free-band, witboat any prdUnl-
aary s}n"-*'*'*s or dnwtog. Three 
yean ago^ Joe'a ailboaettcs woo a 
pdse o f ISO toa aitlo»idda eooteat 
la which mora than ?SM prraiHML-lBt. 

Fam Haad Inatead 
of Millionaira. 

Kew Tork.—Tbe land of opportu
nity baa failed to paa out for Miclmei 
Gilbooley. worid's champhm stowaway. 
Aad it wasnt all Mtoe's Unit, dther. 
Mike .expected to be worth a fbrtonc;, 
by now. debt yeara after hto admlt-
tanec to this dwntry. Instead he to 
milktog cows and driving a tractor oa 
a farm nesr Hobsrt, N. T. 

Only a few yeara ago virtaally 
everybody to Uie East knew tbe story 
of tbto Immlgrani boy. October 17. 
1019. Mike—bto motber to said to have 
been kUled before bto own eyei daring 
the Worid war-^was found biding 
amoog American saUon returatog 
from o\'enea& Thla was bis ttflb. 
trip from Bdglam as a stowaway. 
He aeemed determined to dalm tbto 
eonntry as bto own. 

PIONEERS' TRAILS 
TRACED OVER U. S. 

Curious Old Custom 
of Literary Gitmts 

Lipogrammatle works, the product 
of tbe early Greek authors, sre those 
books In whlcb ooe letter of the slpha-
t>et is omitted throughout tbe volume 
Trypblodoras, when writing his (Klxs 
sey. had not an "a" In hU flrst book, 
nor a "b" in his second, tn so doing 
he was bnt copying the IJpogrammaUc 
Dlad of Nestur. 

Athenaeus writes of sn ode by Pin
dar tn whlcb the Istter puniosely omit
ted the letter "s," thereby leading n̂  
to surmise tbat this little hoax was 
one of the literary fashions of tbe day. 
A Perdan poet once resd to the cele
brated JamI one of bis own cnmposi 
Uons witb the letter Alif conslstentl.T 
omitted throughout. JamI. who die 
not cara for the sonnet, ssmstlcali) 
made the following recommendation: 
T o n can do a better thing yet. tske 
awsy sll the lettera from every word 
you bave written." 

Although tbe Creeks orfdnated thl> 
Ingenious literary device, l u use wsf 
by no mesns exdoslvc witb them 
Lope de Vega, tbe cdebrated Spsnlsh 
dramatic poet of tbe Slsteentb cen 
tury, Gregorio l>ti. snd st a mocr 
later d.iy l»rd North of the coart ol 
James I all employed thto literary de 
vice and prodoeed IJpogrammaUc 
books,—Market fOr Bxdtaage. 

Trtun Speed Cuta Statie 
ittatle decraaata and radl»*tation 

strength Increase* with andi la propor 
lliia u accdcratioo la the trata's 
speed, experimeau wlib a recdrci 
have ahown. acmrdlag to Popolar 
Mechanin Magadne A sled bridge 
with no mprrsiractore Itelped to la 
crease the volume of tbe reception, 
while mie with a aopentnictnre de 
creaaed IL 

Build Houae for Comfort 
Rambling rnoma may be-romandc 

to look apon. hot tlie mmaace eaosed 
by Inmovenleoee and tock of eomfort 
sooa fades. Not only sboald a hooae 
be Mg enoagh aod aot too Mg; hot 
i u rnonw need to he.-retoted to eaeb 

a aa t* ac?* steaa ead 

dodiag aiaay reeosnlzed artlsta,. took 
port. H* to hosy now Ulostrating a 
book, for ehlidfca. wblcb wlU appear 
aoon. 

OdiobU In Wild Weat Seeoea. 
Be eqiedaUy deUghu to. catUng 

aeeoea to wblcb cowboya ur Jnngte 
creatorea'flgore. iionie of hto.must 
admired groops are "WUd Horses at 
tbe Water Hole," "Tbe Coon Hunt." 
"Jnagle . Nlgbt." "Cowboys With 
Broncba" And yet Joe Jones never 
saw a Jnngle creatnre or a bucking 
broncho to aU Ua life I Indeed, be 
bas never seen anything tbat can't be 
Seen from bis be J, for Joe has not 
walked to 1*2 years. 

"The best place td see beautiful 
tilings to to your mind's eye, anyway," 
Joe told a friend one day. "As lun^ 
as pictures paint themselves there, 
and stories avt theuuelves out. }'ou 
don't have to worry about heing eu-
tertalui>d; And if you vnvuuniiju it a 
little, yvur mind's ear will pruvide 
you with almuiit as uiucb fun." 

Wben Joe was live years uld, a se-
riuua ilineM left him without the use 
of hla legs. At tirst, the ducturs 
thought It would be a matter of a 
few mouths, or at must a year, before 
the l>oy wuuld be able to walk and rau 
again. In order to amuse himself 
while shut off from the active wurld 
of play, he began to cut frum paper 
little sceues tliat sugi;e;ited Uiem-
sdvfs tu blm from' tlie stories his 
mother or some otlier luember uf the 
family read to bim. From Uie start, 
thuae scissor-plctures sbowed a Itoe 
beiue of drama aud form. 

Tlicn one beauUful red-ietter day, a 
drcus came to tdwn. Joe's hig broth
er held him up to the window to 
watcb the parade gu by. There were 
spangly ladies on pruodng ponies, iions 
und ilgen in gilded cages, aod enur
mous dei>banu swingiug their trunks 
to ttie: air. 

When tie was back in bed again, Joe 
asked fur a pair uf scissurs uod a 
piece of paper. Later, he calied tu 
his motber to took, uod there acrosa 
his bed marched a line of paper an
imals. They were in the same order 
as thuee tie bad seen in the procession, 
und like them in every detaiL Ir'ruai 
nuw un, he was chietly interestnl to 
cutiiug animals and outdoor scenes. 

Une year dragged into three and 
fuur years, but sUli Joe was unable 
to walk. Finally, wben be was four
teen, the doctors decided that there 
was a fragment of huiie to an ojier-
atiun, followed by treatment that 
would mean a solid year strapped tu 
a iMnspltal cot. 

surted in HosplUl. 
It was during the next long 12 

monUis white be toy un his cot to ttie 
Scottish iUte bospltal to AUanu that 
Joe began to do really serious work 
with his silhouettes. Ooe of the 
nurses pinned some of bis pictures to 
tbe walls uf tbe reception room down
stairs. Ttiere were many visitora to 
tbe buspitai. They saw tbe silhou
ettes and asked questiuns. Soon there 
a^re requests from people wbo want
ed to buy the charmtog seenea. Wben 
Mrs. Pressley Walker, an Atianu art
ist wbo bad become interested in his 
woric, sent some uf bis groups to a 
magazine wbicb prumpUy sent back a 
fat clieck and a tine letter of praise 
for hU wurk. Joe's slory koew oo 
boimds. 

Wby, if he conldn't ever go to col
lege and work bis way through, aa he 
bad dreaaied of doing Sum* day wben 
tbe sUff piaster casu were a tbing of 
tbe past, lie cuuld do something else 
tbat was almost as good, lie could 
make enough money to bring college 
to Ilim I Nuw Uiat be couid eara bis 
owa espeoses, be codd Uke sll the 
extendon coarses be wanted lo Uke. 

it was sbout tbis Ume tlml be saw 
a noUcc wbicta said that L«wto Myen 
ft Co., manufsciorera at Valparahiu. 
tod„ were offertag a prise of ISO for 
tbe best pietore of an ootdoor scene. 

Joe wss afraid that ooly drawtop 
ar pototltigs wvdd be cwasMered. 

Ue speat boon arnktog pidarss to 
kto mind befura be even tooched his 
sdssors. Tben ooe day be picked op 
a piece of paper snd began to cuL 
Tbe adsson tteW. And presenUy un
der the deft flngera of the boy a gor-
feoos Jungle sceoc began to gruw. 
TiMfra was a thick undergrowth fairiy 
brisUIng wltb tbe life of Uny erea-
taraa; and sbove a delicate tracery of 
vioea festuooed from tree to tree. 
Tbera were monkeya swinging oo s 
grapevine rope, snd bdow oo a fsileo 
tree tronk a boge panther looked 
hoagrily oa. 

fiverybody -to the hospltd celebrat
ed whea thc pootmaa broagbt Uie let
ior which eaid that Joe bad woa tbc 

prlae to the 

Eacb Ume the freckle-faced yoons-
ster arrived in New York city bis 
fame Increased onUl be became tbe 
most widdy heralded bobo of the high 
seas. Peopte all over the coontry 
damored for the honor of adopting 
hlm. Mike said then that bto fatber 
died to 1010 and tbat hto mother was 
killed by a shdl frum a German air
plane at tbe home to Belgium. 

Iito flfth trip to America succeeded. 
Mike became a sort of naUonal idol. 
Newspapera printed colunms about 
him. lie was feted by society and 
lodged to New Tork dty's most aris-
tocraUc hotels. Ttie city made him 
tu her»—tben suddenly forgot him. as 
it has so nmny otber heroes of the 
past. 

At the height of his popularity Mrs. 
Curry, who later married Wallace 
Thompson, a writer «>f Xew York city, 
was captivated by Mike's freckl«-a. Ids 
smile, his red hair, and tils deteriiilna-
Ihin. Slie decide<l to adopt tlie hid. 
Ilut tbe wonmn ran Into flnanclal diffi
culties, with the result that Ciiarles 
Bulster, a hanker, tnok Mike In tow. 
Imnilgr.itlon authorities werie satlsfled 
with lUiister's word that lie wunld 
look after Mike. ItoUter Is Uie bus-
band of Madge Kennedy, actress. 

For a time all went well, but Mike 
developed expensive tastes. Mr. Dll
ster decided it liest for the boy to cet 
down to brass tacks and work ont his 
own career. .So Mtke was sent to a 
farm near Ilohart and Sir. Bolster 
sent S35 a week, unknown to Mike, to 
pay for his keeping. So Mike's dreams 
of wealth and fume have dwindled 
down to the dally routine of steering 
a liackfiring tractor and "nuraing'' 
cows. 

"1 wish I had gone Into the 
•movies'," Mike says. "I think I might 
even be an engineer. But 1 get awful
ly homesick for the glris in Xew York 
city, and I would like to get l>ack for 
a cond Ume again. It's ceitainly quiet 
bere." 

Magnitude of a Jtnxtaej 
Through WUik Shown. 

Denver, Coio.—Tbe coorsea travded 
by.tbe ploneera oi the West ara much 
better kooivn by stodenu today tbaa 
by thoee hardy adveoturerers. 

Thto Js the reaolt of flve yeara speot 
by I'rot Areber Bbtler Hulbert to 
mapping the traiia. He to with the 
Stewart Commiasioa on Western His
tory at Colorado college. Colorado 
Springs. 

The Oregoa, Santa Pe and Mormoa 
trails, the route of the puny cspresa, 
those Unes of communlcaUon made 
famoiu by Kit Carson^ John C Fre
mont. Buffato BiU. Jim Bridger and 
others, have -been traced and mapped 
to terms of secUoa, towniiblp and' 
range. 

Pony Express Is Traced. 
Thei trek of the overiahd wasoo 

trains. Ilia weatwanl pnih nf Ihr puny 

Limburger Cheese Cast Out 
by the German People 

Berlin.—Umhurger cheese hus fall
en from grace In democratic Germany, 
membera of Uie Ilelchstag Agricul
tural committee have teamed from 
the tips of prominent cheese manu
facturers. 

Once tlie supreme delight of stanch 
beer garden frequenters, limburger 
lias completely lost caste and is now 
a dnig on Uie market, the committee 
was told: 

"The public's taste has changed," 
said one expert. "We are now trying 
to meet the post-war taste by manu
facturing fat-contalning hard and soft 
cheeses along French lines." 

Minister of Agriculture Schiele 
added that economic conditions aiso 
were responsible for the change lo 
the public's taste. Following the war 
there was snch a craving for fats that 
tbe fatter cheeses were preferred. 

express snd Its allied csravans. the 
routes tbey traversed, the pIsces wbera 
tbey stopped, now ara definitely knowa 
for Uie flrat time. 

A general luap of the roads of Fr^ 
mont, Carson and Uie "Forty-niner** 
dwws lines foitowing the diadow cast 
today hy the airmalt planes as they 
wing their way acrosa the continent. 
Tbe landing places usimtly are near 
polnta made famonca century ago by 
overiand caravans. 

"If. In Imagination," declares Pro
fessor Uulliert. "one swings tlie old 
Oregon traU or the Santa Fe trail 
eastward from'Independence, Slo.. In
stead of westward, he will flnd a 
clearer blea of tlie' length of the jour
ney whicii tlie covered caravans made 
from the Missouri river to the Paclfle 
cojist. (Joing east on the Oregon trail, 
one would cro^s South Pass In north-
weKtem Pennsylvania and fiml that 
Portland, <»re., was In Nova Scotia. 
Going east on tlie Ssinta Fe trail, one 
would lind that Snnta Ke was in the 
Tennessee mountains and that I.o» 
AnseleK was -KNI miles lieyond Cupe 
Hatteras In the .\tlantlc oceijn. 

Shews Magnitude of Trip, 
"Willi this n-arransenient of the 

routes one can residll.v grasp the magni
tude of the trips undertaken hy those 
.intrepid pioneers who carried civlllza-
tlna Into the wilds beyond the Ohio 
river." 

Tlie work of Professor Hulbert waa 
acomplislied ttiroush tlie co-operatloa 
of the American Geiigraphlcal socIet.v, 
the IJhrory of Congress, Harvard, Yale 
and otlier universities. The results 
have beeh compIle«l Into five volumes, 
containing some S".*! maps showing 
ahout T.OiX) miles of trails In more 
than 2..100 townships in twelve west-
em states. 

Tlie work Is to he followed hy the 
compiling and editins, of Journals and 
diaries of the idoneers, which will 
form a documentary history of the 
West from the wur nf 1M2 fo tho 
compIeUon of the Union Pacific rail
road. 

Bear Skin Hung on Ship 
Taken as Call for Aid 

Seward. Alaska.—A tM-ur skin hung 
to dry from the risging of the b<iui 
of a ratuming huniing party was mis-
Uken bere fur a distress signal. 
Scores of launches hastily got under 
way and scurried out to sea to aid tn 
rescuing the shipwrecked mariners. 
Oose scrutiny revealed the flapping 
flag to be a gigantic Kodlak hear pelt, 
the huntera utillztng the salt air and 
three days trip from hunting greunds 
to cure the hide. 

Fashion Tip 
Paris.—Fur skiru are to he au 

fait nest winter, says Psui Potret. 

ooeoQoeooo«oo«09oooooaooes 
^ U. S. Uses 75,000 Cups 

of Coffee Per Second 
S L I^iois.-Amerieaos golp 

dowo owre thaa ItiponjOOOjOOO 
cnpe of coffee a year, A,omuonO 
every boor, or approximatdy 
7 ,̂000 every second. At least 
Cyras F. Blanke. SL l»ats tea 
snd coffee Importer, hss so coa
duded after studying beverage 
cnnsumptioo flgnres for tbe flrst 
flve months nf 1IC7. 

He estimates more than s bil
lion snd a half pounds of coffee 
and aomething like 106.<n00,000 
ponnds of tea will be eonsoitied 
in appeasing America's 1027 
beverage appetite. America'a 
coffee bill to BradI, which pro-
daces aboot TO per cent of all 

, coffee, tost year exceeded tSSl.-
OOOyOOO. 

Deaf Can Hear Through ' 
Finger Tips, Is Claim 

.Northampton, Mass.—The discovery 
that the ahllity of tlie human skin to 
detect rapid vibrations is much great
er than has previously been supposed 
has been made here hy Dr. Itoliert II. 
Gault, director of ihe vlhro-tactile 
research laboratory of Smith college. 
Doctor Gault has been engnged for 
several yeara In experiments to en
able the denf. to hf;ir through thetr 
flncer tips by touching a telephone 
receiver. 

Previously scleiitNts have supposed 
that a vibration f.ister than 1.000 
times a second was too fast to tie d^ 
tected by the skin. .According to Doc
tor GaulL however, these touch or
gans can detect vihrntions as fast as 
2.7)10 a second. Thoush mnny of the 
vibrations of the voliv are more rapid 
th.in this. "n<\" for Instance, as pro
nounced hy the averase mate voice 
being ahout .1.7iiO a second, and "ah" 
3.AS2, Doctor C.nnll states thst If 
the skin cnn receive vlhratlons ss 
rapid as 3.7)10, It is amply sendUve 
to understand speech. 

Indian Boys and Girls 
Active in Farm Clubs 

W.is,hIngton.—More than SJWu In
dian hoys snd glris havebeen enrolled 
during the last yenr In Juvenile agri
cultural cluhs. statistlra at the In
terior depsrtment show. 

I.ast year Indinn dub memtiera 
raised prodncU valued at $43,752. In
cluding cora. potatoes, other vege-
inblMi. poultry and farm animala 
Canning clul>s snd sewing drclea ara 
cretllted with splendid work. 

Among tlHise winning high bonora 
ta tbe cnra dub was Hannsh High 
Hawk, a tvrdve-year-dd falt-M«o4 
JMoox glri of Ibe Cheyenne rtver res-
errxtioo to Ponth pakota. She waa 
awarded a free trip to the Kadoaat 
Ooni congress. 

Use of American Matches 
Under Ban in Peru 

New York.—IJghtlns so Ameriran 
match In Pera may be the cause of 
a CO.flne. Sssrh Is the news broagbt 
back by some sadder but wiser Amer-
Irana Several passengers on the liner 
Gsacqoibo said thai not until they 
were srrested did they leam that « 
Swcdisb match company has''a .IIK*-
oopdy oa tbc sale of raaldiea ta that 
cotmtry and that all oUier matches 
ara highiiy dattaMc. and. If b r o a ^ 
la wlthoat doty, cost ,lhdr 
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Years Later? 
K e e p i n g ^ t h a t c h i l d 

healthy is a job. 
I t may take years to 

show up foot troubles 
•tarting now. ^ 

A good, energetic, able 
pair of feet years later is 
Educator's promise to 
your child. Let tis fit him 
todayl 

The Historical PagMot 

'̂ HEN OF ANTRIH" 

To he ^ven at the obsenrance 
of the Town's 150th AnalTer-
sary «B August 12 to 14, will 
doofeUoti ho tko host thintf 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression t" 

Antrim Locals 

MADE IN MILFORD 

Chamber Furniture 
For the Home or Cottage 

MODEST IN PRICE BUT OF FINE APPEARANCE FOR THE 
C01TAGE. DIGNIFIED AND TO GRACE THE BEST 

SURROUNDINGS FOR TliE HOME 
OUR SL'.M.MEK VISITORS FIND IT TO IHKIU ADVANTAd: TO BLY 

HIRK KOK TIIHK CITY llO.Ml-:S. 

Save the Freight and Handling: Buy in the Town of 
Manufacture. 

Whether it ii a Dref«!«er at .$14.5'i or at Sr.' 00 nr anywhere between it 
here in variety for your uleirMm. Ttic material i« Oak (lulden, Gray, 

Oriental Urown, nr Wiilr.ut Kini»ti or Walnut. 

H a t c h e d S u i t e s $ 3 0 . 0 0 t o $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 
Had and Dresser with CtielTonior. ai"f'ircn.- nr Cheforiil.e. Dressing T«t>le 

Semi Vanity or Viinity. T.I.I.- or Nii-hi TIIIIIH. Ctiair* iimi Rockem. make 
the Suite to fit the room ami your tii-eiin and dostri's 

' It Giveii Us PIcastire to lUvc You S.C fh.' Milf.-rd Male Furniture in 
Oar Store, and it Kniailn So OMination Whatevt-r on Your i'art 

If VOU cannot r.ill. wri te or tolcpl iono l . '4-3. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

-Summef Cleaiance Sale 
— AT — 

The Hat Shop 
HILLSBORO 

One Counter of Hats - Mc 
One Counter of Hats |1'98 
Two Dozen Hats ot $2.98 
Foor Dozen Hats at ^ .98 vfi 

Over 200 flats to Chooso From 

Anna Brace Crosby will b:? at The Hat Shop all of 
this week. 

The Hat Shop, HilUboro, hai a new 
•dvertiiement in this paper today. 

Mrt. Eva J. Holett ii (pending a 
brief season with friends in Coneord. 

Mrs. Harry Richard and Mrs. John 
Boynton visited at B . C . Rogers'on 
Sanday, 

Miss Marion Wilkinson Is enjoying 
vacation from her work at the Good" 
ell Company's office. 

I Until further nptice, Pictures In 
; Anirim at Majestic Theatre Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings. 

I Guy A. Hulett Is making needed re-
t pairs on the Basn house, on Main St., 
j which he recently purchased. 

N'ice Modern Tenement to rent, at 
-' my hume resilience. Apply to F. L. 

I'r.ioi'T, Anirim. Adv. 
The fumily of W. A. Tandy will 

remove t'« the up-stair» tenement In 
.Mi«i> Ethil Muzz«y's house. 

Mi** Mildred Felch, of Manchester, 
nnil Mi"« Onroihy Boynton, of Weare, 
liav)> liccM visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
H. ('• 1J<I««T!I. 

Mr* Nutie Whife and two daugh 
i.TS. Mrs llutcliin»oii and .Miss Size' 
mor.', OK.t.ired to Woodstock, Ver-
mnni. on Thursdiiy last. 

The Woman's Relief Corps will hold 
a Fl 0,1 Sale on i'resliyterian church 
Uwn on Friday. July 29, at 2 30 
..'clt'ck. adv.2t 

Mrs. K C. Paice, Mrs. P. W. Da
vis. Mrs. C. F. Ualch and Mrs Mary 
Williams are spendinn a few days in 
Lowell. Mass . visiting relatives. 

•Miss Ernestine Strehle. who taught 
in the Antrim High school the past 
two years, will teach English in the 
Kei-ne High school the coming year. 

A few copies of the Session Laws, 
which have just been issued, have 
been received at The Reporter Office, 
and any one desiring a eopy may call 
and get one while they List. 

Wanfec- Antiques, such as furni
ture, chtna. ktlass, power, mirrors, 
lamps, piclurt-s. hni.ked ru«». for old 
homestead. .Miss Freeman.' .'ilO Alls-
ton St.. Hro<ikline, Sltss. adv. 

Mrs. Ciiillinc and Miss Jessie Gul 
liiit' and Miss Jessie Brown, of Law
rence, Mass.. aro apending a brief 
season with Mra. A. J. Marsh, at 
White Birch I'oint, Gregg Lake. 

Worknif-n are now busy oiling the 
street through the village and to Clin
ton. It is snme job to get a street 
ready as it shnuld t>e for oiling, and 
when completed we cxp-ct our Main 
street to IH! the t)rst it has ever been. 

Wallace Whynott left Anirim on 
Monday morning; for Lake Placid, 
New Yor''. « ^m? he »i!l I'e employed 
for the seasoti. He intends to hike 

I such parts of the distance that he does 
\ not pick up rides. He took a route 
i ap through the White Moantains, 
; covering aom; three hundred inilet be-
[fore he'reachea his destination which 

he. hopes to reach tometime Thoraday. 

The Preabyterian-Methodiat Sunday 
' school will hold their annual pienie 
this year at Lake Mastasiecam. as in 
years past; the date will be Saturday. 

i of this week, July 23. lit is presum-
: ed that must of the older people will 
hsve conveyance nf their own or will 
procure same with those who have 
autos. F'or the younger onea of Ihe 
Sunday sehool Iransportation will be 
fomlshfd; trucks leaving Presbyte-

' rian church aroand 8. .30 o'clock in the 
, morning. It is hoped a large namber 
of the schnoi and the congregation 

' will avail themJrlves of the opporto 

this Town ever gave, prepa-
ratloiu for which are ioii|< 
OB constantly. Two perform
ances will bo ^ e a , one Fri-
day afternoon and the other 
Satorday evening ' 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Wednesday, Jvly 20 
Mr. Wu 

with Lon Chaney 

Saturday, July 23 
Wm. Collier Jr. in 
That's My Baby 

I 

P a t h e WeeKly Pictures at 8.001 

W . A. NICHOLS, H g r . 

Antrim l^ocals 
John Day has a new adv. in this 

issue of The Reporter giving a list of 
several hargains he is offering. Read 
it and judge for yourself. 

Another lot of Sesqui-Centennial 
Seals has been received, and tbose who 
will use them on letters and packages 
may get them at Reporter OfRce, 

Police Officer Nylander was direct
ing traffic at foot of Carter House hill 
on. Sunday, nn the detour. It was a 
busy job he had for most of the day 
and into the evening. 

Hancork Garage haa a change of 
advertistmenl in this issue which Will 
be read with interest by owners of 
automobiles who have more or less 
repair work to he done on their cars. 

AGAIN we are ready to entertain 
you at Lake Masaaaaecum, Bradford, 
New Hampshire, with dancing, swim
ming, canoeing, beginning Ssturday, 
June the 18th. Daneing Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings. Excellent 
music. Adv. 

Encampment Installation 

At regular meeting Monday even
ing of Mt. Crotehed Encampment. No. 
39. I O.O.F.. the fallowing offleers 
were installed into their respective 
chairs for the ensuing term, by 
D !).(;. I' Harold Harvey, of Nortb 
Stsr Encampment, of Hillsbora: 

Chief Patriarch—Roscoe A. Whitney 
High Priest—H. W. Eldredge 
Senior Warden—Albert i, Zabriakie 
1st Watch—A. N, Nay 
2ad Watch—Freeman Clirk 
Srd Wateh—G. W. GoodhiM 
4tb Wstehr-I P. HotelihMon 
Goide—J S. Nesmith 
Ootside Sentinel—C W. Perkins 
The Junior Warden. Inside Sentinel, 

1st and 2nd Guards to Tent not being 
present, will be ineulled at a loUr 
meeting. | 

RefreshmenU of ica cream and 
saltines were served at tbe close of 
the meeting. 

Spedal Rohoarsal 

By ftir the best thing one can 
do for a distant friend is to 

send a copy of 

The Antrim Reporter 
for six months or a year 

t^ 

Former residents! and] friends 
of Antrim will want to keep 
posted concerning the sesqui-
centennial, to he observed in 
August Next' The Reporter is 

THE source of information 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

COAL WOOD 
i FERTILIZER 

Hillsboro and 
Tclephon' 

Antrim, N, 
connection 

H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

fo all in need of Insarance I shoald 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H» 

AutomobUe 
UVBRYl 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Car* Rented to Retpdntible Dri

ven . 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. Ferlans & Son 
Tel. 3?-4 Antrim. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H, 

Tel. 63 

'nity of enjoying a pleasant day )o' 
gether. Shoald it be a ninatorm at'. vtday evening of thts 
timo of s'tartirg pootponemoat will bo] o'eloek, adjoanlnc ia 

tUI 

The Scsqal Centennial choir will ro* 
hearse at the Baptist ehordi oa Sat* 

It at 7.16 
, , _^ , ta ««» tha 
nkaafaal at tlM kail. > 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meot at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues* 
•lay evrnin? of earh week, to trans* 
avt town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet wttb 
tbo Setoetmaa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETTT 
JOHN THORNTON. 

lloloettBoa nf Aatrtm. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Por Salo 

Cows, aay klod. Ono or a earioad. 
Will boy Coirt If yoa want to stll. 

Frod L. Praetor 

A rlag was fooad at towa ball ra* 
eoatly. laftamatkin eaa ba hod at 

Tha School Board tMsas .egalarly 
la Town Clerh'a Raoia, In Town Hall 
block. '.0 tbo Last, Friday Eeoning la 
each ..rtinth, at 7 80 o'eloek. to trans
act Sehool Distriet boalnooe and to 
boar all partios. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
BIIIIA S. GdODELL, 

Aatrim SoboOl Boaio. 

Tba Aatrha Roportor io f S . 0 9 por 
gHoaidltba looal 

•'-.^..^'^•Jilmk-i 
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TUB XlfTIUH 

Moving PicturesI 
DREAMLAID THEATRE 

Town Hall, Bennington 
a t a 00 o'clock 

Thonday, Jaly 21 
The Claw 

with Claire Winsor 

Saturday. July 23 
The Bltto Eagle 

, with George O'Brien | 

i«««^s«»os«es»»»»»tM-i|a ! 

Benningtone I 
ssmaaaw«*aaaaaa*aa*aaadf 

Bennington Congregatitmail Charch 
Howard R. May, Pastor 

Sonday serylees notices. ' 

Momlng oorriee 10.46 a. m. 
Snnday Scbool 12 m. 
Erenlng Serriee 7 p. m. 

Mr. Bosh is Tisiting his Eelftives 
in Syractise. N. Y. 

Hiss Annie Kimtall, of Boston, is 
at Cainp K, Lake George. 

W. A. Genard and family, of 
Holyoke, Mass.. wereat-Allan Gerr
ard's over the week end. 

The anetion at the Joslin Garage, 
on Friday, bronght ont a erowd and 
neatly everything but one anto was 
disposed of. 

Mrs. Tarbox has had a screened 
piazza added to the front of her bouse 
and restaurant, where Ice cream may 
bo sorted at tables to the patrons. 

During a terrific shower on Ifiars-
day laat. lightning strack the house 
occupied by Fred Sheldon, coming in 
on the radio wire it is thought. Little 
damage was done outside of making a 
hole In the partition. , 

Amos Martin is still under the care 
of a trained nurse, but is getting 
better. Mr. Martin Is familiarly 
known to everyone as Cap'n. and in 
missed by his many friends, for whom 
he always has a cordial greeting. 

Tbere will be a movInK picture ana 
entertainment at the Congregational 
charch this Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock given by the girls of Tall Pines 
Camp; some very special music will 
be given. This is free and evtryone 
is most cordially invited to attend. 

Mrs. Wm. B. Gordon visited Mrs. 
Georgei Myhaver. in Peterborongh, nn 
Wednesday of last week, visiting the 
Bazaar held at the Congregational 
church, where there was a finertisplay 
of needle-work and candy, with won 
derfu) roses from the Gov. Bass rose 
garden. 

The church and Sunday school pic
nic was largely attended and we might 
say largely enjoyed, for there was 
plenty to eat, and pknty of pink 
lemonade and ice-cream, and sports, 
with gifts for the winners in the races, 
etc., brought from Scotland by M. C. 
King, and kindly donated by him, 
much to the delight of the children. 

.The various committees deserve thanks 

Another AchleTcment of the 
Oeneral Electric Company 

"Huild Us an electric refrlitera-
tor whirh will operate yeora with
out attention. Make it spacious, 
aanitary, economical—«liminate all 
need of adjustment and oiiini;. De-

, sign It for tbe bome and manufac
ture It witb care." This was the 
ciemand mado npon tho General 
Klectric engineers, T<his tremen-
Cont task taas been acconiplislied. 
The General £lectrJc refrigerator 
uuw meeu tbese requirements. 

In.discussing the advantages. o' 
tbe Ceneral Electric refrigerator. 
Frank 8. Corlsw, dealer for thi.< 
ieetion, says that the locaUon of 
the machine on top of tbo boz ba.s 
made it possible to otiminate all 
service valves end pipe points. Thc 
machine beins a complete unit can 
be itutaHed by merely lowering tbf 
unit into the top of the refrigera
tor. Since the machine. Is on top 
the hot air from It arlsoa away 

MICKIE SAYS— 

MAfaci LJSSCUl 
UMCKi I SEE oesr OUE PBUBC 

CASRVUi* HOME A ^U^GMkRD, 
THEM llu AOfuur uBusP/^pee. 
AovEiwsius »ts fior A 

from taic box aiMWIiiK lhe" refrls-
erator to opcrdt^ in a cooler atmos
phere than if it were batbcd in hot 
air risiuK from the macbine, 

A Model R.7-2 electric retri^ra-
tor has been installed and is now 
In perfect worklns order in the 
home ot Dana Goodell, on Highland 
avenue. Antrim, and a iarfee. size 
electric refrigerator is in use at 
Contoocook (Manor. Other informa
tion \s contained in thc display ad
vertisement. 

Collected "Spare Parte* 
A man came so frequently under tho 

ovrgeon's knife at a London bospltal 
that he made a bobby of collecting 
binuelf ia glaas jar* and bottles. 
Starting with tonsils, he went on wltb 
molars and such components, antll Iw 
bad fliled a shelf wtth "spare parts," 
carefally dated and described. 

for their snccessful handling of the 
affair. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. King and chit-
dren are at home again, after their 
two, months' visit in Scotland. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pierce left on 
Mondsy for Quebec, sailing from there 
for Europe, to be gone about sever 
weeks. 

For Sale—Baby Bassinet; paid S14. 
will take $10; never been used. 
Apply to Mrs. M. C. Newton, Bonn 
ington. ^ Adv. 3! 

Everyone at the movies on Saturday 
last enjoyed seeing how they were 
pade; a sweet voiced singer added tt 
the enjoyment. 

Mrs. Herbert Lindsey and childrer. 
have been in Hancock with Mrs. Put
nam while painting and repairing are 
being done at their home here. 

Mrs. F. H. Kimball, nho has beer 
ill most of the time since heing herê  
is reported getting; better, which her 
numerous friends are glad to know. 

Next Sunday evening, at the Con-
grcgaticnal church, thc pastor expects 
to show thc pictures of the stor}-
"Ben Hur" with the stereopticon, at 
7.30. I * ' 

H. W. Wilson is chairman cf th« 
investigating committee to look into 
the charges against the County ofTicprs. 
They met again cn Monday at Gras-
mere. 

Tiememher- I 
..1tt^":^*•. 

tMlertU Oath « • ' ' '*'•' 
«»rr tU entU ikietlii. 

aahrSiOtulii*eltUUIa 
mPratiivt ptmrm. 

On new roofs— 
Ruberoid Octab Strip-shingles give 
you SO<e' more protection beneath 
the cut-outs. They arc attractive, ' 
economical and of unsurpassed wear* 
ing quality. 

On old rooft— 
Ruberoid Octabs can be tafely laid 
right over the old tcood ihinglet, thus 
avoiding the hard, dirty job of re* 
moving them. 

On any roof— 
Ruberoid Ocubt can be laid in van* 
out attractive pattehis in tingle or 
mixed.colori. Thii it a feature poi* 
seised by no other form of ihingia 

Come in and lec thii unusual shingle. 
You will appreciate its beauty and as 
years pau iu lasting quality.' 

RU-BEROID 
OCTAB STRIP-3Hlll0Lfi 

( ^ ^ ^ 

A. We Proctor, Antrim 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fttmished by tlie Paston of 
' tlie Different Clrarches 

Presbyterian-Methodiat Churches 

Rev. J. Roy Dinsmore, of Lynn, 
Maiss., will again occapy this pulpit 
on Sanday morning next. 

Sandsy school at 12 m. 
Union service at 7 o'cjock 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, July 21. Mid-week 
meeting of the church 7.30 p.m. T9P-
ic: "The Great Obstacle to'Service," 
ITim. 6:6-12. 

Sunday, July 24. Morning worship 
10.45. The pastor will preach on 
"Personal Influence." 

Church school meets at twelve 
o'clock. 

Hy Trip to Northfield, Mass. 

By Mabelle Eldredge 
We left Antrim on July 5, for a 

stay of one week; three young ladies 
in the party: Misses Lillian Marie 
Perkins, Jennie A^llford ami myself. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I'oor! took us to 
•Sorthfield in their auto, and for our 
return trip James Ashford came for 
us on July 12. 

There were about 600 girls on tho 
campus. In each tent there were 
four girla, and with thc Antrim girls 
w&s one from Gardner, Mass., by the 
name of .Miss Esther KinR. This was 
a Summer Conference uf ilome .Mis
sionaries, The local Queen Esther 
Circle, being an auxiliary of thc Htuv.e 
.Missionary Society, and it.-- members 
nsirg somewhat cunnecied, ia the rea
son why we were in Norihticid at this 
lime. Our Camp was citilcJ Camp 
••Me-Wo-Ho-Mis," taking its name 
frum the fust letters of the words 
Methodist Woman's Home .Missionary 
Society. 

There were several Descnnesses in 
c.'imp, and the one thnt all the girls 
loved was .Mrs. E. A. lirul'aker, f;i-
miliarly known hy the rntire camp as 
"Aunt Betty." She is a wonder! 

Classes were numerous that wc at 
tended and HII uf tlic speakers were 
fine and very Interesting. 

The mral? were served in a larj.-!' 
dininK hall in this order: Breakfa!>t. 
at 8 o'clock : dinner, one o'clock; sup 
per, 6 o'clock. Northfield, like othrr 
Massachufcits towns, is running un 
dsylight savini; time. The food WEJ 
very.nice, well prepared and served, 
in abundance. 

We met a lot of nice girls, whoir 
aciuaintancc I highly prize, and shall 
always remember them with pleasure. 
Our Camp nurse was Misa Tomlinson: 
she was just the right one for thi:-
position, snd was always doing thc j 
right thing. Miss Urecniy was "cheer 
leader," and she knew well her part. | 

Camp "MeWo Ho-Mis" gave a 
play on July 9; thc name of it was: 
"The Light ot The World." This 
was a nice production and eery in I 
structive, and given on Roand Top. j 
This particular spot is made famoas { 
as the barial place of thc late Mr. i 
and Mrs. Dwight L, Moody, whose 
live^ bad ranch to do in the msking 
of Northfleld, Mount Hermon, and the 
missionary activities that yearly Uke j 
place here. I 

The buildings snd grounds are very 
well kept. The chimes on Sage chap-1 
el are peculiarly sweet and splendidly 
played, and are worth going many 
miles to haar. 

Om'party bad a dalightfiil week at 
this nost intereating and instmctire 
place. I hope this very brief accoont 
of car week in canp will be raad 
wltb aone lataraot by tba peopla of 
thia eooiBMibity, ' . 

" A Citx Garage i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

HANCOCR GARAGE 
WH.H. HANSON, Prop'r. Haiicc?i(,N. If.. r<>.VpAoiie 4.* ' 

Sales and. f^ 
Service 'U 

r v _ . rt '. : ' I .. . • • 
ce ^. ' > • '-'-T,- • •'• • 

Also the Special Tools for the Ssrvice of Buick, 
Studebaker, Chevrolet, Overland and Ford. 

We hare installed the latest Equipment for tlie Regrindin^ of Cylinders and 
aire prepared to give yov Prompt and Efficient Service by hoTing the best 
Mechanics In this section. Combined with the best Eqaipped Garage, means 
100% Bepair Work. 

Among onr Equipment we list the following: Reboring Nachine, Connection 
Rod Straightener, Port Reamers, Flectric Valve Facer and Cylinder BlocK Valve 
Expansion Beafliers,Bebabbitting of Bearings, Lathe and Machine Work of All 
KindsT also Oxc^cetylene Welding and Carbon Burning. 

' • • " • • • ' • 

Our Satisfied Customers are our best Adver
tisement. Ask Your Neighbor About Us; 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

ONCE — - A L W A Y S 
**A City Garage i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

A New-type 
Electric Refrigerator 

that's Amazingly Simplified 
Embodies the rtmarkable 
GenerafEle^ricIcing Unit 
—Quiet—No Oiling— 
Portahlt—Trouble-frte 

The development that thou* 
sands of people, considering 
electric retrignation for their 
homes, bave hoped fot is now 
here. 

General Electric has produced 
an utterly new-t)-pe icing unit, 
de\'eIoped in the worlJ-famed 
General Electric laboratories. 
A simpler, more efficient type 
than any known before. 

This ani:—the result of some 
15 years of intensive research 
.—is embodied now in thc su' 
premelyexccIIentCeneralEleC' 
ttic Refrigerator. 

Elearic refrigeration, an elec
trical problem, has been solved 
tlectrically by the foremost elec
trical minds of the day. 

Outstttiieiing Adtantagei 

TIitGenera! Electric Icing Unit 
is so simple meclunically that 
it is virtually titublt-prwf. So Cuaranteed by General 

Electric 

efficient dectricaUj thtt it coa-
sumes very littie cutrent. 9o 
precisdy coosouaed and tu-
premelyeogineercdtlut its ap. 
eratlon is practiollf aoitilut 
three feet awsiy. 

TheentlremechanlsmishouMd 
in onehermetiallj sealed cu* 
ing mou nted on top of the cab-
i nct.You Brtwneed oil it—WWT 
need touch it. luopetates aux>-
matically, mait^taining s prac
tically consunt temperature 
in tbe refrigerator. 

See the General Electric be-

foreyou buy a refrigerator 

Thcmodet illustrated provides 
' tiw and oae-half cubic feet of 
fcMid space, nearly eight square 
feet of shelf airea and it makes 
iv-.tn pounds of ice at or.ce. 
This is ample for the average 
family. 

There are models for ĉ -ety 
ill ime. Come in and see than 
before you dcii ic on any re
frigerator. 

Meanwhile mail th? coupon 
fur detailed itiformatioo. 

GENERAL ^ ELECTRIC . 

Refrigetatoi: 
T i n CREATION 0» CIKnAL RICnUC-UADINC HLECTRICAl RIS^Ar.!.:! URGANIZATION OF THJ • O R I S 

FRANK S. CORLEW, Antrim, N. H. 
Dealer for 

Bennington, Greenfield, Antrim, 
Hancock, 

Model S-5-2, Pood Shelf Area 8 aquare (eet, $276 
Model P-5 2, Food Shelf Area 8 aquare feet, $350 
Model P- 7-2, Food Shelf Area 104 tiaare ft. S440 
Model F-9 3, Food Shelf Area 15i iKiaare ft, $550 
Model I' 16-3, Food Sholf Area 23] nq. ft, $680 

Telephone 29 
Lyndeboro, Peterboro, Doblin, 

Hilbbo^ . 
Model R-5 2, Food Shelf Area 8 aquare feet, $315 
Model K-7 2. Food Shelf Area 10^ aqnare ft. $395 
Model K 0 3. Food Shelf Area 16 i aquare ft. $606 
Model r -12 3. Food Shelf Area 18^ aq. ft, $606 

These prices subject to change without noticv 

All Pricea F.O.B. Manchnter, N. H., distributing point for the SUte 

I PI«««€iJo>td<«tipa«boolo«tlR«iirr!iftc<JGtoerJLkiirklUIti«ti I ; 
• liot I s 

w . ^ 

>| Nttmi. 

Addtm, 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

GIRLHOOD TO 
MOTHERHOOD 

Uma Woman Fooad Ljdia E. 
Pinkham's Vegotabia Com* 

pound AKrajria Hii^td 

TiBton. towa.—'^'hen I was B8T«I> 
leen years old I had to staj at 

home from school. 
I finally bad to quit 
school, I was ao 
weak. I suffered for 
about two years b» 
Xore I took Lydla 
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, 
then I picked up 
one ot your books 
and read it. I b^ 
gan taking the medi
cine. No# I am a 
housekeeper'with 

ala chltdres, aai I have taken it 
before eaeh one Wiis bom. I can-
aot'tell, yoo aU the good I hare.ro* 
celred from It tVhen I am not as welt 
•aeaa beKahel t . - I haoe beam deiag 

7A«KnfSiSl 
CABINET 

this (or orer thirteen years and it al
ways help* me. t read all of your littla 
books I can get and t tell ereryone I 
IcDow what the Vegetable Compound 
does tor mc'^Mas. FK^XK Sn tnta, 
610 Tth Arenue, Vinton, towa. 

klany girls In the fourth generation 
are leamlnir throuRb their own per
aonal experiences the beneflcial effecta 
ot Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. Mothers who took It when ihby 
were, young are glad to recommend it 
to their daughters. . 

For orer halt a century, women bar* 
praised this reliable medicine. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

mttrnDtmHatetapeBm^reBiea 
I hamt^SlSlay^radad Heb 
i'^WeiMi n.Nat PTBOMI. 

HINDERCORNS BCDOTM ona*. <». 
kiiaM, MC *top> all pala, rsnre* eoafoR to tM 
tm, oakM walklBit reer. ISe bf nnll or at Vntt-
(Uta Iliiouz CtKBlcal wurks. fatctxxm. M. I 

I1.\T>0 In Kuirantf.'a to glr* Instant nnU 
abjuiiute ri-il-f to injr cov of HAT FEVi:!! 
In th- WITM. or nionrjf rftur-lt^l. Priitf tl . 
THE IIAT-<> CO.. Sun.lan---. Wyomlnc. 

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 
For Meaqnito BHes, Sting of Bees 

and Veooncas insects 
Minrr lietk tor firat buttle f t not nit.-d. All <)«alm. 

Naturhlly She Wanted 
More Money for Work 

Onp of tlie favoi-iii> stl<̂ i(•̂ < of <;»MI-
eral (;or;;ii«. tiic Rrciit nrmy doctot 
and i-iini|UiT(tr of tluit .-ini'lfiit scoiirKt-
of ninnkihil. yellow fi'vcr, (.•oncerniKl 
Ilis ncsro l.iuiiilre^A. Ucnripttn. It N 
IneliKltMl in his hlopnii>liy hy .Miirie 
D. (ior^iis nnd Kurton J. Ilcndrlclc. 

HonrU'tr.a wns tlif victim of n rnlt-
Wiiy nft'itlt'nt wliirh ncccssiiatt'd tht 
atnpntiition of Imth lier IPRS. l»oct<it 
Cor;,'jis perfomiiMl the operation nne 
presenteii Henrietta nrtitlci.il less 
lielpins her further hy coiitinulns het 
a.s ills Ijuiiidres-s. 

The tlrst week she sent the clothes 
home nfter lier aecldent the hlU was 
nillch lnr;.-er than It had ever heen he
fore, l'>i)ptor (Jorsas made nn imme-
illate protest, pruiiahly ns mm-It 
wouuded by Henriettas swmlns In 
Kratitiide'ns nn.vtliiiis else. Slie drew 
lierself up proudly 1" an""'-''" to ">< 
rehiike. nnd fald: 

••Suttenly hit's more! 'Taln't ever-
body wllllt can set wasliln' done hy n 

.person wlmt haa two wooden legs:" 

i J 
ittX t>i>. Waau,rB N»i««»m>«r UaiuM.) 

"TChat ahall we have for dtnnarf 
What ahall wa hava (or taaf 

An omelet, a chop or ataak 
'Or.aavorr (ricaaaaar* 

•ERVINO CURRIED OISHES 

In spite of the high seasoning. pe» 
ple wbo have visited India are enthusi

astic in their praise of 
curry. It ts Ideal as a 
summer dlsb, but may be 
eujoj'ed lo any season. 
There are ali soru ot 
curry powders, but the 
(ollowiug is one tbat 
may be preiiared.at home 
and you may be sure of 
i u purity: 

Curry. Powder,—JIake 
one ounce each of turmeric, corlan-
iaemwarwlrttF-stngermmnwgmnaee-
and cayennis. I'ound well, sift tbrougb 
a flne slere and bottle, cork welt. 

Curried Green Tomatoes. — Cut 
green tomatt^es into thick slices, soak 
m salt water for half an hour. Drain 
and wipe. Put Into a saucepan two 
tablespoonfuls of butter or olive oil: 
wben hot add two tablespoonfuts of 
minced oulon. Cook to a> goiden 
bro«-n. add a teaspoonful of cuiry 
powder, then fry the tomnto slices In 
the fat and onion, after rolling In 

'flour. 
Mutton Curry.—Wipe a cut of meat 

frum the fore quarter, cut Into one-' 
inch pieces—there should be three 
-cupfuls. I'ut Into a kettle, corer wttb 
cold water- uud bring quickly to tha 
bolHug point, drain In a crdauder, cov
er with a quart of coid water, drain 
again and imt Into the kettle with uue 
quart of noillns water nnd three 
onions cut into elices. one-half tea-, 
sptvinful of pei>i>er corns, a fprlg eacli 
of thyme iiiid parsley. Simmer until 
the nitfat Is tender, remove it, strain 
the liquor und thicken with one-half 
cuj'fui each of hutter and tlour ctniked 
tojiether. To the flour add one-half 
tatIe*q)onnful of curry powder, one-
lia'f tefispoon^ui of suit and oiie-elKhth 
teasiHxinfui of iiepper. Add meat to 
thi' Kravy with a border of hot cookiid 
rice. 

Tomato Curry With Lamb or Veal.— 
>I';S B tablespoonful of curry powder 
with 8 quart of cooked nnd seasoned 
tomato. I'ut into a baking dish with 
alternate layers of uncooked rice, us
ins one cupful. Bnke until the rica 
is tender, cover with buttered crumbs 
and brown. 

Add a little caramel sauce lo 
gravies, or a little beef extract for 
color and flavor. 

Food for tha Family. 
Here Is a sinid eiiiersency dessert 

to sen'e some time when there seems 
to be iinthlns to have for 
dinner: Stir up a soft 
biscuit dough and flll 

mmeeetmetaeetetpeeeemmeeeeeem^l^ 

Wkat's the / 
QueatioDa No. 6 

1—la what South AoMrtcaa COBD-
ttiea U tha coat of Uvtag hlgheatt 

2—Who aaldt "Doa't gtra sp the 
ahlprt 

^Wtao wrote "Tba MTaterlMi of 
Paria"T 

4—Who holda tha record for bona 
nua? 

S—Wbat U coalT 
»—Wbat la a 'Mlvlning rod"T 
7—What great American waa bem 

OB Janiury IT, 1700T 
8—When waa tha Waahlngtoa moo-

nment completed? 
»—What compoaer. called the tr•a^ 

eat of aong writera, waa forced by pov* 
erty to seU his moat bcauUfnt compo-
sitloBS for a few eante aplaea and 
whose prlvatlona resulted in hla aarly 
d e a t f a T , 

10—^Vbat river ponn. the greatest 
quantity of water Into the oceadT 

11—Who said: "We bav« mat the 
enemy and they are ours f t 

12—What Is the real name of Oeorge 
A. Birmingham. Irish novellatt 

13—What part of the North Amari
ean continent Is the oldest? 

14—What play haa been produced la 
America oftener than any other? 

15—Which crew won the Uxtord-
Cambridge boat race In 1926? 

10—Wbo originated the ringing of 
the cnrfew? • 

17—What is a Diesel engine? 
18—What Confederate general once 

led United States troops In an expedi
tion, agafnst the Mormons? 

19—When and where was the hrst 
ofllcers' training camp established? 

20—Which of the states has showed 
the greatest economic progress la re
cent years? 

The New Music 
Mnry fiarden, eniliarkins on fhe 

Olympic, said ton New York reporter: 
"A sroat deal of the new music Is 

a« absurd ns dadalsm. it is mere self-
advertislns IdulT. 

"In I'arls n lady went to hear somp 
of It—the •nollermnkers' Symphory' 
or '.Steam-Hnmmer Sonata,' I think the 
piece was called. 

"•Well, how did you like it?* I 
askPd her nfterward. 

-•Slary.' she salil, 'I wns so clad to 
get away that I was plad I went."* 

A n a w e r a — N o . 5 
1—Twenty-six innings, on May 1, 

1020, between Boston and Brooklyn, 
ending In a tie, 1-1. 

2—Andrew Johnson. 
3—Wilson. 
4—The medulla oblongata. 
0—Sir Joshua Reynolds. 
0—Itussla. 
7—The most ancient Sacred litera

ture of the Hindus. 
8—Gen. Zachary Taylor. 
O—Such use was formerly approved 

as good English and U found In many 
reputable authors. 

10—In the beginning God created 
the heaven and the earth. 

11—Mrs. Q. H. SteUon of PbUadel-
phia. 

12—Taft 
13—Georgia, for George II. 
14—Hearing, seeing, feeling, smeU* 

greased muHIn pans haif I tng and tasting. 
15—Msry Pickford. 
10—The Volga, in Russia. 
17_"VanIty Fair" by Thackeray. 
18—A beautiful, semi-precious stone 

of greea or blue shades and ts tbe 
national stone of Persia. 

19—It hss been In constant nse for 
centuries by good wrtKrs to express 
thought forcefully. 

SO- -The First Book of tbe Kings. 

'Che* ^^ 

ICapy f.r TWa Departmeat aappHae ae tf 
Ameriraa Lfskm Near* S m l a » 

GREATER INTEREST 
IN ADDING MEMBERS 

Howard P. Savage, national conw 
mander of tba American Legion. In 
announcing recent^ that tiie Legioa 
waa maintaining tha lead in member* 
ahip over the aame date a year ag<v 
declared that greater interest bua 
been abown ta memberahlp work than 
ever before. » 

Illinois, the national eommander'a 
home atate and uue uf the **big three," 
Wll the sixth t o • exceed t ^ total 
membership of 10a0._and is striving to 
g e t ^ total of'7U,0U0 members by lua 
time of the convention to be held in 
faria, France, In September. Thla 
goat was set as a tribute to Command
er Savage. Canada. Florida. Ala* 
batna. Indiana and Kentucky, were 
the other departmenu that bad gone 
ever the top before May 1. Horida 
and Canada hnrt exceeded the 1H27 
-quoUs set for them 1>y national bend-
qiillrtcrs. 

Many contests In membership hnve 
been beld this yeur. nnd several are 
still lielng waged. Kansas won In a 
race with Oklahoma, the contest end
ing Aprll 30. Kans.is won a similar 
contest last year, and according to 
agreeinciit. to*ik a Kansas "Jayhawk" 
io the UMahoma catdtol byilding in 
which the Oklahoma Lesion has state 
headquarters. The "Jayhawk" wil| 
remain iu tlie Oklahoma headquarters 
nnother year, a constant, reminder 
tlinl Kansas won tlie contest. 

Illinois was leadliiR in tjie contest 
of tlie "his Ho**"*." N<*w York beiuij 
second ond I'eritisylvaiila third. 

The I.esion has heen nlded In Its 
nipmhershlp work this year hy many 
outiplde nspnclos. In numerons In
stances nia.vors ond governors have 
proclaimed I.cshm week nnd Issued 
statements urslns ex-ser\'lce men td 
renew their memlwrshlp. or if they 
never hiid Joined the organization, t» 
hecome afllllated with it. Many news-
papers have polnie<i out editorlnlly 
that the major ohjective of the Legion 
this year is community service, nnd 
ursed a isrge membership in their 
communities, stating thnt the Le
sion's power to do SfMXl' Is measured 
by Its length and the wllllncness of 
ex-service men to wurk unseiQshly fur 
their ecmrounlties. 

Thirty-one states hnd brnndrnst of
fldal Lesion prosrams hy rndlo hefore 
Mny 1. and most of tliera Inausurated 
membership c.impalgns. or the pro
gram was part of an Initiation nf now 
members at the close of campalgus. 

Charming Brick and Stucco Home 
' ^ Just the Thing for Small Family 

It Pays to Be Polite 
"My BoodnessI ynu were jMilite to 

Jones just now. Hns he fallen heir 
to a million?" 

"No. he Just got a Jo!i coilectins In-
afalluipnts." 

W E R ASPIRir 
PROVED SAFE 

Take without Fear as Told 
in "Bayer" Package 

Unless you see the "Rayer Cross' 
•o package or on tablets you nre nol 
getting' the genuine Rayer Aspirin 
proved rafe by miilions ami prescribec 
by physicians over twenty-flve years for 

Colds Headache 
h'euritli Lumbago 
Tootbacha Rheumatism 

. Kenralgla Pain, Pain 
Each imtMvken "Bayer" package coo 

talna proren dlrectlona.' Hsndy boxes 
eftwdre tablets eoat few centa. I>rQK-
i M i alM MU ttotttat of M tad 100. 

full. Muke a hollow In 
the center and fill with a 
littie marmalade or jam. 
Bake In a quick oven and 

• serve with a hot lemon 
sauce. 

Green Apples With Onions.—The 
new apples will soon be plentiful. 
Cut tlivm without peeling nnd put to 
cook with a sliced onion or two, add 
salt, butter, and a bit of sugar if 
the fruit Is too sour. Serve with 
meats. 

If you like kidneys, try this: 
.KIdnsy Dish.—Take three veal kid

neys and remove all the fat, cut a 
mild onion as flne as possible, add s 
small bunch of parsley shredded, add 
a tablesponful of butter to a hot fry
ing pan and drop the kidneys Into It. 
Cnver and steam 15 minutes, then 
pour over a half-cupful of sour fruit 
sauce and serve. 

(Minted Pineapple.—Shred half a 
ripe pineapple, leaving on the top and 
cutting out the core. Sprinkle with 
sugar. Wash, drain and hull one 
pint of strawberries, press tbem 
through s rleer and pour the puree 
over the pineapple. Have the mix
ture well chilled and serve In chilled 
Slasses with a sprig of well washed 
mint; or a few leaves of chopped mint 
may be added to the mixture as tt is 
chilling. 

Potato Salad.—^Tnke s pint of boiled 
liot.itoes cooked with their skins on. 
Cool, peel and cut Into pieces, add 
one small onion flnely chopped, a 
small cucumber cut into dice, and one 
cupful of flnely cut' celery. Add a 
hard-cooked egg or two and cover 
with enough thtn dressing which is 
highly seasoned, to marinate well. 
When tt baa stood for several hours 
add a tblck boiled dreaalng for serr-
ing. 

Strawberry lcln«.—Crush berriea 
with a little sugar and a few dropa of 
lenoB Juice and let atand until well 
Mended. Mix Into thla frait pulp as 
much ronfecUoner'a angar aa It will 
tako and make a nalxtnro to spread. 
Put on top and bittween layers of 
angel food baked in la.ver tins. Serve 
with or without whipped cream. 

Delieious Muinns.—I'our two and 
)ne-half cupfuls of milk over three 
eupfuls of bread minibs. let stand un
til soft, theh add tbe yolks of three 
eggs well beaten, one mpfnl of flour, 
two tohle»i>oonfuls of baking powder, 
one-half tenspoonfui of salt and one 
tablespoonful of melted butter. Fold 
tn the s»tffly-beat«* wliltes'of the eggs 
and balce in huttered muffin tlna about 
twenty minutes. 

I.einon tn some form should alwaya 
acconipany a dish of flsh. -

Really Mace Should 
Produce an Affidavit 

Macs Llverwurst was telling a 
erowd in front of tbe blacksmith shop 
sbout a cyclone be was in one time 
at the close of tfae Civil war. He said 
it was the worst wind and electrical 
storm be ever saw, and tbat a bolt of 
Ughtslng killed a big fat hog for him, 
and tbe wind twisted it In such a man
ner that the fst waa rendered tato 
lard, a frying pan came bouncing 
through tb* sir and fell right side up 
beside the hog so that tha rendered 
lard ran iato It. 

Mace said about that time tbe wtad 
blew the feathers off a big sprtng 
chicken and tore the chicken Into 
pieces, which fell into the pan of 
grease, the lightning set the grass 
aflre and.thc grease got hot and the 
plecea of chicken in the sklUet fried 
nice and brown. When Mace hesitat
ed, to take a chew of tobacco, ail hla 
listeners left In disgust, and as ws 
sauntered otf we heard blm say' bo 
could prove tt by a dosen persona. 
Mace can prove anything by his cr» 
ales.—Altoona (Kan.) Tribune. 

Post Helps Playground 
Program in Ohio City 

•TuhllP plnysrounds for the children 
nf Znnesvllle." Is the slosan adopted 
by the Zanesvllle (Ohio) post of Th-» 
American Lesion for Its civic actlvl-
ties. A plan for the development nnd 
maintenance has heen adopted and a 
survey of the city to determine the 
numher nnd location of the play
grounds needed hns besiin. 

Tlie work of estahllshlne nnd mnin* 
talnins the plnysrounds will be dona 
entirely hy the Leslonnaires. hut nnnn. 
cinl asslstsnce will be sousht from 
other oreanlxatlons. A committee of 
representative citlsens will be ap
pointed to advh«e with the I.eslon 
committee in charge of tbe work. 

By WILLIAM A. RAOFORD 
Ml'. 'WiUlam A. Radford wlU answer 

anssUona.aad alra advice rilEB o r 
COST OB all aabiecu pMtalalas to pta«* 
t^i-e} ^ijB^ bulldlna. for ths'rsadere ot 
thta papar. Oa aeeoaat or nis wins 
ezpsrtanes as editor, .author aad man-
tttsetareiv be ts, withoot donbt, ths 
hiahsst authority on aU these subjacts. 
Address all Inqalrles to vrilllam A. 
XUdtord. No. ItST PralrU avsntt*. Oil-
caao, n u and oaly Inetoso two-cent 
stamp (er raply. 

i^ccordtog to aU tadicaUona, tbe big 
demand by home buildera for aeyeral 
yeara to come wUI be for amall homes. 
Thonaanda of fam ÎUea, In an effort to 
get away from the exorbitant renu of 
thft apartmenU la the dUea, wUI built 
homea of their own, and because of 
the cost and their limited means, these 
bomes will necessarily be small. But 
they wlll be as complete and Just as 
modern as any pretenUons home on 
an exclusive boulevard. The building 
art has been developed to the point 
where the small home can aupply tbe 
same comforu and conveniences that 
the larger and more expensive one 
lias heretofore had alone. 

With a amall home the man is not 
worried orer rents, not worried over 
a place for his children: he has plenty 
of room to tum around in, plenty of 
fresh air to brentlic. And lie |s an in
dependent citizen keenly Interested In 
civic affairs because be Is a taxpayer. 

For the man of small fomily and 
moderate, circumstances the charming 
little home shown in the illustration 
Is mnst excellently adapted. It is at
tractive in appearance, reasonable. In 
cost, and thoroughly comfortable from 
the standpoint of number of rooms, 
arrangement and equipment. Much nf 
the comfort of a home depends upon 
the interior arrangement, for that Is 
where the morobere of the family live 
and spend most of tbeir time. > 

This house is brick nnt̂  stucco in 
construction, with n gable roof cov
ered with prepared rooflng shingles. 
The brick extends up abnut half way 
above tbe flrst floor. Set back as this 
home Is on a terrace. It Is reached by 
a rery picturesque succession of stone 
stairways and walk. 

The front porch Is quite large, ex
tending the full width of the house 
nnd screened In so as to muke an ad
mirable lounging plaee on the warip 
days. Recessed as it Is under the 
main roof, the porch is well protected 
by solid walls on either cnd. The 
front door is n single door, artistic In 
design. It opens Into a small recep
tion hall, which leads to the large liv
ing room on the fcft These rooms 
are connected by a cased opening. 

The living room is an extra large 
room. Idenl for the family lounging 
and resting room. In the ontside wall 
Is a large open flreplace, and on one 
side of this flreplace is a wall book-

nects the kitchen with tht dlnlna 
njom. 

Xhe npper-floor o r half atory. ttu 
this honse is wbat Is, familiariy known 
as • stDry^md-a-hnlf house, e e« f toa-
tha two bedrooma,. bathroom and a 
amall alcove, « by 6 feet, wblcb can 
be naed aa a aewlns room. The bed
rooms are,of comfortable alse, 11.by 
12 feet, and well lighted and ventilat
ed by a row; of windowa in the front 
ahd tier dormers. Each'bf>drooin baa 
adequate closet space for clotbtns. 
The front bedroom opena-nut on to a 
small balcony with spedal prepared 
canyaa flooring. 

There will be thonsands of small 
homea like the one ahown hera buUt 

Second Fleer Plan. 

this summer and fall. If they ara 
planned along the same substantial 
lines, there need be ilttle fear that 
they will not prove to be comfortnble 
and Ideal bomes. Only through tho 
protection and continued prosperity 
of the home can the nation hope to 
8ur>ive. In fnce of tho present acute 
shortage it is Imperative thst build
ing be started and carried out on a 
large scale. Otherwise we may havo 
disturbances of a far-reothlng cbar« 
aeter. 

• — — ^ 1 ^ 

No Uniform Length 
Tha length of a league variea in dif

ferent countries. Tbe Horaaa league 
waa l.S7e modern Eagllsb miles, while 
the league brought to England by the 
Kormana was eqnal to 2» modera Iter 
IIsli miles. Th* mctrte laagn* U Ioor 
kUometen. At prasent tii* laasa* 
U a nanUcal metaor* eqoal ts tb* 
tsrenUeth part of a degre* tbat Is, 
tbree geographical miles, or 8.037 sut-
nt* miles. 

/ • Handthahe Unhygieidef 
In the storehouse of a coal mine 

•ear t>oriround there Is a cnrious 
placard on the walL tt reads aa fol
lows: 

"Gentlemen, commercial travelera 
and othen coming bera for business 
ara requested to omit handshaking 
from their vUlt% , 

"Shaking handf ts a wsst* of time. 
Is tmhyalentc. Is o f ^ bsdIy received, 
and win not bav*. th* alighteat Infln-
*nc* OD th* placing ot ^rdars tron 
mu Srak-

Community Golf Ground 
Is Maintained by Post 

The American T.#Blon rommunity 
r.olf association of Mnson City, tows, 
fntheied hy Clansen-Worden post of 
the Americnn Lesion as Its pet CPtn-
munlty service activity, is In its third 
year with a surplus In its treasury. 
Legion golfers believe tbe success of 
the course Is assured. Turing the flrst 
year the sssoclatlon had i m members, 
nobody being barred snd the fees bo-
Ing kept low. New greens were con-
structe-l and the course was generally 
improved. It Is the aim of tbe post to 
develop the course ond eventually turn 
It over to the city as a municipal links. 

To Drill Scout Drum Corpt 
A boy scout drum and bugle corps 

patterned after the fnmous Fort 
Dodge (Towa) American t.eg1on dram 
corps, which won the natlnnni cham
pionship at the legion convention In 
Phnadclphia Isst year, la being or* 
ganised in Fort Dedg*. Membert of 
the Legion corps wiil train tb* scont 
musidans and drill them in tb* for. 
matinns that brought th* naUonal UU* 
to Fort Dodge. 

Legion Dade Help 
The American Lxgidli t>ads,' nn or

ganisation of fathera of World war 
veterans of Marshailtown, towa, has 
voted to subscribe for stock in th* 
Legioa Itullding assffdatioh to help 
tbe local Legion post to obuin a build* 
Ing of its own. Tbe "tHds" also vot
ed to pay a month's rent on thO'pre^ 
ent Legion halL 

A Cpupte ot Irishmen 
Pnt—t bear yer wife Is sick. Mlkfc 
Mike—Sh* is tbat 
Pat—Is It dangerons rti* Ist 

First Fleor Plan. 

case. This room Is th* most Impor
tant room in the hous* and conse
quently the most comforUble and at
tractive, French doora lead the way 
Into th* dining zoom, a room not quite 
so large, bnt perhaps more cheerful 
and brighter, an Ideal plaos tor th* 
ha|»py family aroand th* dinner 
UU*. ^yindows at std* and TMr pro
vid* an ahondinc* of rect dayUght 
and insnr* splandid TcntUaUOB. 

tietween th* recept«*n hall and th* 
kltfchen. which Is at th* rear at th* 
lower floor. Is th* grad* entry and 
atalrcas* to th* second floor, Th* 
kitchen ts a spiendtdiy arranged room, 
equipped with many labor-saving de
vices of a noT^ natnre, snch aa th* 
bnllt-ln hinged Ironing board wblch 
fltt snngly, wben not In os*. Into a 
niche In th* walL nnd varions cup
boards for ntensns and th* Ilk*. At 
on* eoraer In n sort of wing In tha 
pantry, » larg* room designed to b* 
B Btorag* and wortt room. It U also 
fltted wltb ssTorat Bp«c*«aTtaf fMf 

Ulke-Dlvvie a bit She'a too weatt tsres of whiA tb* ontdoor idng r* 
ro be dangerons anny taata.—Attaih j f^gerator wUl flnd macb taeor wttb 
-aa Legton UonUdy. {th* boasewUb, A swlaftng door eofr 

Rough Wall Finish 
Is Easily .Obtained 

Textured interior flnlshes, accord
lns to noted Interior decorators, ore 
not merely a fad, and ns such doomed 
to eariy oh.̂ Mirity, but are a distinct 
contrlbuUon to the nrt of lovely in
teriors. Furthermore, they have a 
historical background In that ^extured 
interiora were a • part of almost 
nil great arehlteetural periods—th* 
Greek, ItaUan, Spanish, French and 
lunglUb. 

Such finishes have physical aa well 
aa esthetic qualities to recommend 
them. A textured wall and ceiling, for 
example, break up and soften light 
waves and thus "tnne" the atmoaphere 
of a room. Tbey also break up aound 
wavea and thus improve a room'a 
acoustics. And a textured flnish caa 
be so treated that tt can be wasbeU 
down when soiled, which eliminates 
the need for redecorating. 

One of the simplest waya to pro. 
duce a textured finish Is to use a plas
tic.paint This material comea In tho 
form of a white powder and la mixed 
wltb water nnd proper color be/ora 
appltcaUon. After It Is on the walla 
or celling, and while It sUII is -tacky,-
the texture is produced with a kitchen 
spoon, a crumpled piece of paper, a 
sponge or aome such commonpUc* in* 
atrament 

Select Doors for Home 
With Eye on the Wood 

One of the major problema in tb* 
attainment and malntenanc* of an 
attractive heme is the selection and 
csre of doora and woodwork. 

Doe to ignoranc* on thes* queailons, 
the oid-faahioned housewife waa oftea 
beard to complain: 

•n can't do anything wltb my doors. 
They, get so senffiMl np and streaky 
and It's Jnst too mncb expense to ha 
always bavUig tham repainted.* 

Modeni bnlldcts are edncatlag tbia 
bon»«wBlag pnbUe along thaaa lm-
poruat lines, with th* resalt that 
money and Inconveniene* ara being 
conserved. Assuming that wood ot 
good quality has been nsed In th* 
constradlon of the door, the question 
next In Importance la the matter ot 
finishing. 

Metal Lath for Walls 
Modera home construction demands 

flre«ifa, attncUv* sratia and celling* 
Uiat wni remain ttea fram cradis en 
lath marks. That ts wby maul lath 
m**ts' til* n«w bnUdlag (Mandarfl 
sqaareiy and wtth economy, tt la 
practical fbr ereiT trsS at htOUiag, 
lasgsat naUr 
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G IXnnAJL most versaUle of fub. 
rica, luia come into popular use 

for interi<ira aa weH us for the ward
robe With the present peasant mode 
In tnteriora now sweeping the coun
try, deetirhtora are turalng more and 
mora to gingham. Some are eveh 
using it ua a wall covering in place of 
IMiper wltl^ great success. It is shel. 
larked and ^ be kept denn with soap 
aud water. 

From the dresser drape to the uble-
c''>'h and napkins tbera is scarcely 

a matter of flttlns the chair. Some 
women pin paper to the chair and 
tlion e ivcr a pattern for the gingham 
For the chair shown, which is a fair 
sited wing chair. It requl.red nine 
yards of gingham. 

From skull caps to brims of tre
mendous width—'tis tbe latest ca
price of the millinery mode. Drood 
brims nnd sbort skirts, never!—so 
sold.sotne of our fnslitonists at some 
lime or other in tlie ptist In present-
day modes, bebold the theory dis 

PRINCESS 
AND FAIRY 

PRINCE 

P' 
'.n br O. J. WaUh.) 

AULINE bud Just two grent In
teresU lu life. Uue was a love 
fur fulry sturies tliut uuiuuiiteU 
tu UII euthuiilasui to tbe utli 

power uud tl>e other wus the absorlv 
iug pussiun for wuuderiug tlirough old 
second-bund shops where sbe bouglit 
aouiethiug nuw uud again. 

The fulry tales she no longer read, 
of course, being grown up uud uow in 
tbe su-culled busiuess wurld. But-she 
oever could forget about fairy tules 
—estieciallythe happy endings, wiierie 
the girl ulwuys wus fuund by the fairy 
prince and they lived liu|iplly ever af
ter. I'nullne enteruUned the secret, 
belief that sbe, too. would some day 

fairy prini-g dn'saed iike 
yuuug Amerlcnn 

-mr 
business 

SOME USES FCR GIN'GHAM 

«ny Interior decoration that lends It-
Felf to fnlirlc that cunnot he made 
from sinshnm.. The -t'lresser drape in 
lhe sketch may be made from any of 
the mnny heautlful colorful d(>slsns. 
nnd trimmed with plnln stnsham. The 
{ilalns Clime In colors to match the 
predomliiatlns shade In the deslsn. It 
vlll re<|iilre nbout seven yards with 

three yards for trim. 
The "hizy pad," as It Is cnlled. 

sketched Just under the dresser. Is fnr 
tlie heach. ynchtlns. lawn or picnic, 
where one luiiy like to tnke n siesta iii 
the iqieii. It Is slmfily nmde from two 
stri|is of shislinm of the widtli re
quired. All ginsliams come in 3i!-incli 
widths. 

To mnke the tnlilecloth will require 
nne yard and a quarter of the deslsnod 
sinslmni nnd three-fourths of n yiird 
of the plain for a five-lncli Imrder. 
The cloth will be nbout forty-one 
Inches when finished. Knclr napkin 
requires one-fourth of a ynrd of de-
slsned nmterlal and an eii;hth of n 
yard of the plain. 

The lump shades ore made from 
parchment with designed slnphnm 

<pasted on with rubber cement Rub-

[iroved! Smart women of indilon nre 
lit this mmnent liMiklii;; their sinitrtest 
In short-Jacketed, short-skit.'ed tnil-
ieurs topped with plahi-hiiii<l"<l straw 
hats of enormous dimensions. Thnfs 
the Interestlns P'lrt of tluse big-
hrlmmod hnts (some quite ti;M'py)— 
they are not confined to dre.«sy modes. 
Uuther Uo Ihey compete! with entnine-
Intf so-tliln-ymi-cnn-s»e-tliroush-thein 
picture types. Kor tlmt mntter mnny 
uf the hirse taltor-liaihled hlack hats 
are themselves trnnspnrent hut Uiese 
are not ns frequent as are the very 
eltvaiit iiiilans, wllli their velvet bows 
illid liands. 

Modlshly hnnded, with eitlier gros-
g-.-uin or velvet rihlion, tills is the resu 
liition trim adopted hy fashion for 
iinge straw huts, such as the one |iie-
tuit^ to the left In this sroup. If It 
isn't a niiliin which mllnily wears tlicn 
it's a lopliorn wide of hrim or very 
likely one of ' the ncw palllnssin 
straws. Leshorns which measure up 
to the mode's requirements as to widtli 
of hrim aro either au naturelle, or else 
dyed hlnck or some lovely pastel 
siinde. niack velvet rihhon hands are 
UiL- rule fur uuturul or black Ivshurns. 

HATS OF. THE DRESSY TYPE 

ber cement Is better than glue, as It 
ia not so apt to corae tbrougb, and 
will permit the gingham to neel off 
eaally In case of a mistake. Tne light 
ahining tbrongb tbe porehment and 
Bingham ia beautifully afiftened and 
very effecOve. For a large lamp 
•hade of abont sixteen inches tn depth 
It will require two snd a qnarter yards 
of gingham snd a yard and a qnarter 
of parehraent The strip of pareh-
ment and gingham when ready to plait 
Is ftmr and a half yards loag. 

Tbe slip cover for tbe winged chair 
U a more dllflcnit proposition. Still 
fbdia ara any numher of womeo who J S tSilriwn Slip ««""»»«« 
Ois aid <rf M aphoistarer. Ittostrnplr 

but if the legboro he colorfal. It* tsll . 
ored trim is cither a perfect maieb 
or a perfect cimtraat. Tbe ssme sp-
plies to the lovely large crin capelinea, 
ao favored with siieer frocks. 

.The leghorn hat flrat In this gronp 
maintains a utiored aspect, although 
it has been Intricately worked with 
velvet Tbe hat below Introduces a 
pastel-colored silk facing. At tbe top 
to the right .In thia collection ot de
lectable snihmer millinery, i s one ot 
those sheer transparent alfalra, whicl. 
leada Itseit s o eonftstcntly to Ibi 
dressy midsnamier cnetnme.. A talii 
flange adds to tbe width and grace o 
the brim, JULIA I}0TTOMt.KT. 

tJO. nn, bl tttmtra Wsagisssi Oatsaii 

inwnr 
ordinary 
maa. 

"Cut III know him for tbe prince 
when I see hlm;" I'uuline wuuld tell 
herself with shining eyes as she 
brushed her hnlr to, a glossy silkl-
tiess. "And there'll l>e no mure rush
ing through breakfust to get a 
crowded street cur; no more lunch-
lug in twenty minutes in a .cafeteria 
where u thousand (lersons ran be seat
ed fit once, reminding one of-rof cows 
at luncti! No, and there'll be no more 
rushing after 5:30 to get a s e a t nnd— 
ob. bub! Instead I'll be getting up In 
the mornlns. pnlllug the shades up 
Illsh to gut the moraing sun, running 
tlie vncuuin around to clean up nicely 
and cooking delectable ilttle suppers 
for two—" And I'aul Ine would dream 
away a few minutes. In which she wns 
the fairy princess pursued by the 
fairy prince. 

Ilut all of that wasi mere "ma.vbe"' 
dreaniins. At the present time I'nu-
line had only n rcMini, third ItiHir rear; 
n room which she furnished herself 
and kept tidy to fho queen's tasle. 
Tlie various little trilles and curios 
which she had hoiislit nt the second
hand shops needed some sort of cabi
net to guard thorn or nt lenst hold 
thera together. Kor this purpose rau-
line hnd purchased a hansins wall-
case of hrtlliniit red lacquer. 

I Strangely enough, she had not ro-
I tlced the long, slender space In the 
i center of It—a space which really 

needed some tall, slender Ilgure to fill 
It nlcel.v. After the wall-case was In 
place slic noticed tlils. hut amnng all 
the Ilttle trilles she possessed thero 
was nothing to fit tlio space. 

The next dny heing Saturdny she 
set out for hur favorite secoml-hand 
sliop, an excess of ."> cents In her 
purse. She would find something In
expensive to fill th,nt space wiillu she 
saved up for some fittiiis piece to take 
thc central place.In lier cahinet. Thero 
\>'ns a tiny wedcowood Jar of dull 
bluo with dusty wiiite tigures dancins 
toward a sun dial. The dealer a.«ked 
only CA) cents for it, wliich was clieap 
enougli except that she had only fift.v-
five. There were little figurines, nny 
one of wliich might hnve filled tlie 
place, but Pauline liked none of them. 

"I wnnt—oh. I don't know exactly 
what.I want, iiut I'li know when I s'-e 
It," she murmured, "I Just want some 
little thing—inexpensive." 

"Say. you want a figure?" asked the 
man shrewdly. 

"I have Just the thing nnd—and— 
n i give It to you," he said excitedly. 
"Here—tnke It!" 

He hetd up a tiny Huddhn flsiire, 
which was very ugly and very henvy 
nnd—stransely enough—the exact 
size to fit ber space. 

"Yon not—\vhat you call—super
stitious?" he asked anxiously. "It 
brlns bad luck. I have It three dn.vs 
now and," he shrugged, "not one sale. 
r.nd-Iuck Huddha, they call hlm. .\ 
mnn In Minneapolis sent him to mc. 
A mnn InKargo sent It there; Seattle 
wns before that—and bnd lucli, had 
luck, bad luck fellow heem ever.v-
where! I—I nm not what you call 
su|>erstltloiis, nnd so I told my freir", 
but—three days and not a saie! Yon 
tnke heem? 1 sive heem to you"—h" 
lapsed liitrt hriikon Kngllsh nnd 
dropped his hond on his chest 

"I cnn't take It, hut I'll pay—what? 
Fifty cents?" 

••A quarter," snld ho magnanimous-
l.v. "The man In Knrso was—killed. 
The man In Minnenpolls found a hnnili 
—Just In timo—tnke heem—a gift*' 

Rut In the end Pnullne trlumph.nnt-
ly carried home the little figure and 
still hnd 30 cents in her purse. It 
was very, very heavy, considering it.'< 
size. Tbe chop owner reluctantly 
agreed that it looked to him like solid 
sliver, but in spite of thnt fnct he wns 
delighted to be rid of. i t l i e even 
followed her to the door and said 
donbtfnily that he hoped nothing ill 
would hefall her as h e Uked to keep 
his regnlar cos toment 

Even t h a t however, tailed to damp
en Pauline's enthnslssm. She scrubbed 
it good with her hsnd-brasb In the 
bathroom before she pnt It into the 
red lacquer case. Then cross-legged, 
she sat on her iittle beruflled day lio<i 
that turaed into a regnlar bed at night 
and anrveyed i t Then ahe. shook 
ber bead in bewitdermem. Wby tbat 
bad been aaid to bring bad tuck was 
past sll undentsndlng. Mutely snt 
the Buddha regarding something in 
tlte i l r befora him. A banging on her 
rpom door startled h$r. 

•*Ceme.** she ssid wltb. an eaae 
whlcb ahe did not feeL 

Tbe door trorst open and a red
headed yoang a u u stood there hllnk-
lag at ber ta tlie tight t o whldi his 

B yet aaaceastoBed attar 

the dimness of the hallway. "Oot ttaat 
Onddliur hi demanded hoarsely. 

"Itight here,- ahe said. Indicatlni 
the silver flgure In tbe case. 

He Rin toward I t lifted it do m and 
then mopped hla face with bis band. 
kerclilef. "It's atl right." be said. "It's 
oil right!" t i e twisted tlie nose of 
tlie Uuddlia now and the face parted 
frora the backhend. t ie sank down on 
the floor, did tills red-h««ded young 
nmn, and from the Interior of tlie sil
ver figure dropped dusens and dozens 
of glittering gems. 

"Just like a fairy story," luurmnred 
Pauline in amazemeHt.. 

The red-headed young man smiled 
widely. "Vou've said It n n d - " iio 
looked nt ber now with a long, long 
luok. One might bnve thought lilin 
incapable of iLxivlng bis eye*. " I ^ f v e 
ciiased oftcr tills sliver Iluddlm over 
two continents end now I've found it 
and^nnd you, too." 

Pauline stared at bim. 
"You'll get twenty tliousand out of 

this," suid tbe atpuzing young man. 
tte looked qnlckly at her left Hand. 
bare. T i t - I ' l l be back—yonll be 
bere in an hour?" he begged. ,"\Vo 
could take in a movie. Old Crader 
toid me wliere. you lived and I—say, I 
got up here In Just no time. Sacred 
Jewels these arc—worth i> fortune 
ootside of theii: intrinsic value and—• 
nndr-you'll be read.v—In an hour?" 

Pauline felt like the last scene in a 
"movie" thriller and as he rose, to hU 
feet siie took. the card he hdd o n t 
She glanced at it only when be wun 
at the door. On it it snld: ' 

F. PRINCE 
Royal Detective Agency. 

She went to the door and called 
softly: "What—what is your first 
natiic?" 

"Kred." be cnlled back. " W h y r 
r.ut Pauline did not tell him until 

n long time nfterwnrd anythlns about 
the princess nr.d the fairy prince. 

" W e m a y l isve to go wttboot sop . 
per If we stay In too long." "Tliat's 
all ri^it, asotlser sriti Iiav* MocMfcli 
Coeo* abd Teenle Wccai* PeaaaC 
Better sandwiches.** 

17TESY paamlm^UaamtA parbatm bataa 
s^ tha LioB Haad. th* oUMt tndc^ofc ta 
th* UaiMi SlatM comfoc a caoipltu Ua* 
at th* watU'a Saaat food pradafta—Caff**. 
Ta*. Cocas, Casmtp. FieUaa, Peaaat Battar, 
Caaaod rralts^ad Vtyatsbha, sad ath** 

REED, MUIUX3CH & CO. 
lasa 
oMoa NawTstfc 

T ^ V B L 

MONARCH 
QaaUtyArToUBars 

Mttrt Be on Strike 
"We have a cuckuo cluck In our 

foom." , , . 
"Otira doesnt woric very, wdl* 

either."—Washington Wtar, — 

Too many men who run Into debt 
don't e v ^ attenipt to crawl .out 

The Brute! 
Sli»—What do. you mean by hur^ 

Ing father? . . _ . , . L '.. . 
He—Htirting yoor fathert Wl»y, 1 

She—Ton did. Ilis bunion has Just 
been kilting him ever since be kicked 
you down stnlrs: last night—Aiuiwerau 

Nicknames Given to 
the Various States 

Many of thu states have mure thuu 
one liiekiianie. Tlie cuniiiionesl is us 
ually given lirst in tlie following list: 

Alabama, Cuttun, Lizard, Yeliow-
haiatiier;, Arizona,, l.laliy. Sunset 
.Vpuclie; Arkansas, I'̂ -ar, Uowie; Cal
ifornia, IhilUcn; Coluradii, Centennial, 
Silver; Connecticut, Nutmeg, Consti
tution; Delaware, Ulue lien, Uiu-
uionU; Klorida, Kiowery,'Kverglade. 

(.ii-orghi, Cracker, Iviiiiilre Slate of 
the Stiutii, liuzzurd; Idaho, Ovm; Illi
nuls, Sucker, Prairie; Indiana, Hoos
ier; Iowa. Uawkeye; Kaui-as, Suiilluw-
er, Jayliiiwk; Kentucky, Ulue (irui^s; 
Luuishina. Creole. Pelican; Maine, 
Pine Tree; Maryland, Old Line, Free 
State. 

Massachusetts, Bay, Old Colony; 
Michigan, Wolverine; Minnesota, 
Uoplier; Mis.'<is!>ippl, Hnyuu, Mag-
nuliil; Missouri, Shuw Me, Iruu Moun
tain, Ozark; Montana, Ilonanza, 
Treasure; Nebraska, Conihusker; 
Nevada, Silver, Sageiirush; New 
Uanipsliire. Urahito; New Jersey. 
Garden, Jlosijuito. 

New Mexico, Sunshine, -Spanisii; 
New Vork, Kmpire, Kxceisinr; North 
Carolina, Tar Heel; Nortii Dakota,. 
Sioux, Klickertail; Ohio, Duckeye; 
Okluhumu, Sooner, Oii; Oregon, 
Heaver; reiinsjivanin. Keystone; 
Ilhode Island. Little Ithody. Planta
tion; South Carolina, Palmetto. 

South Dnkota, Swlngecat; Tennes
see, Hig Hend; Texais, Lone Star; 
Utah, Doseret, Itcehlvc, Mormon; 
Vermont, (ireen Mountain; Virginia, 
Old Dominion; Washington, Ever
green; West Virginia, Panhandle; 
Wisconsin, Badger; Wyoming. Equal
ity. 

ftp? 

Pa Buzz prefeis private bath 
PIT spray kills roaches, bed bugs, ants, and 

their eggs. It also clears jrotir bome of flies 
and mosquitoes. Fatal to insects but barmless 
to mankind. WiU not stain. Get Flit today. 

9 **>*•*•*•••* eu ce r a | . | 

DESTROYS 
Flies Mosqiutoes Moths 
Ants Bed Bags Roaches 

"TteytUetf 
ilk IIH kUch with Imaf 

Trodden by Pioneers 
A century after the lirst settlements 

In America were estahllslied tt was 
evident that the future sf the country 
depended ui>on overcoming the barrier 
of the A|>pnlnchian mountains nnd thc 
great forests that clothed them. New 
colonists pushed Inland along the riv
ers nnd later struck Into the mighty 
fnrests from fhe hond of navigation. 
They foli()we<l the Indinn trails which 
they found, nnd these trails cnme into 
general u«e. Tlius Nemncoiin's path, 
which Washington followed on his mis
sion to tho Krench (17.M). was tho 
foreninner of P.raddock's trnll (1T.'>.*>) 
nnd tho Nntional roaiU Tho Kitt.nn-
nlng path up the .Tunlata to tlK> .\1-
Icghcny furnished tlie route of Korlx's' 
trail (17.̂ "<). The Warrior's path 
from thc Shenandoah valley ihruugh 
the Cuniherlnnd gap to the falls of 
the Olilo became Hoone's Wilclrrness 
road (ITOO), over which Kentucky 
was settietl. nnd the Iroquois trail 
fnim Alhany to Lnke Krle developed 
into the Creat Gencsoo road. 

World's Deep Debt to 
Finder of Astigmatism 

A centenary of peculiar Interorst to 
many sulTerers from defective e.veKlght 
is that of the llrst siiectade lens to 
correct astigmatism, which %va3 made 
Just a hundred years ngo. 

The maker of the lens wns nn, Ips
wich optician named Kuller, hut the 
discovery of nstlgmatism, and the 
suggestion ns to Its remedy, were the 
work of Sir George Hiddell Alr.v, then 
a Cnniliridge professor, and still c(?h-
slderaiily under thirty years of nge. 

Airy iiftersvard became astronomer 
royal, a post which he held for '-'•> 
years. In which he completely re-
equipped the British Hoyal observa
tory with Instruments ot his own de
sign. 

Thousnnds of astigmatic spectacle 
lenses are .now sold every week, so 
that countless people nmst have cause 
to bless Alry'a researches. Hut he 
was never a single penny richer for 
his dlscover.v.—London Answers. 

They'll Sleep Well 
Lecturer (to bis press agent)— 

t>!dn't yon reserve rooms for us nt 
tills hotel? 

Press Agent—All gone. But cheerio, 
we have our own hunk. 

When a Jealous man marries n Jeal
ons woman there is sometliins doing 
every minute. 

K.WR VOIR KII.K HOAE 
IlE-MT Kl'.NS IVrf.Ttly. Wilhnut thrradt 
SMtiL'thlnK n>'w. Prlre ioc. AK-nt« wantcdj 
K. KKNVON. Tl SprlnB »!.. SprlfiBBiM. Msaaw 
• - • '. . 

Old Vimtate MamiM Wantad aa OrislaBl 
rnvelup<'a uwd Ul'-re liTn. Llli.ral prloaM 
pal.l. 11. F. IKirhvk. 13 mate Bt., Boitoaj 

••I)IIH.KVS il . \IK (iROWER.** Crowa nnal' 
tiHlr. l*(fi>illvt Ijr curt-s chrunle hi-adachaj 
ilizilnro.. anil 'Innilrulf. Writ* (ur Gnaranieaa 
what nrwH|>uprr< «»>'. ttc. 27 jFwvtt ATa.2 
I'ort HIehint'ml. Stxtcn Ii<lan<1. New York. 

7? liOl.l.TWOOII AND, TIIE MO>1E9 Tt. 
Any qut'Vtiun HiM>ut H. or movies ansWd, 
tOc. 3. II. RrlUblr. Hcruratr. iivra 17 rray 
O'nflilcntlal. R., lS7a Oordon. HoUjrwood. 

R. \niO WAVE TR.*P. INCRE.\SES VOL-
urrif, rvttuefn static. h,*i>arate]t ,t&titjti*. tonea 
•^u: lu>-alH. M.ill<'<l pnKipai.l i : if,. Judce. 4S 
Karrrn. Ni'w Il.ivin. Cî nr.. Inntallrtl In 1 rolB. 

10 to tSt;} Kemrd en Synilinite InvcatmeBta. 
Morlltaai' Umny, Ai.artnurt lllillt'.. Hotela, 
Cham Sioni', t tc. Sui.l on monthly payments, 
Vrtikrtt will. F. O. Uo» 433..New Orieana.LJU 

SENI) ONLY St FOR A WHOLE TEAR'S 
•ubsirlplii.n to TIIKII.LING TALES ANI> 
MtiVlELAND. TIIIIILLINIJ TALES, Bns 
1":. 371 Ma>ll«n Avenue. New York. 

W. N, U., BOSTON. NO, 29-1927. 

Giving Mother Away 
•Sla, you w»re wrong ahout tb« 

wedding." hawle.l little Tomniy, bla 
niother hnving come In late. 

"What do you niean?" 
"Yon said Mr. Kluhdub wns gointj 

Into it blindfolded, but he didn't."— 
Vancouver Trovlnre. 

Stimulation of one of the nerves hy, 
n blow on the hend is sniil to ncCount! 
for the conmiiin evperience of "seeing; 
stnrs" nfler n severe hump. ' 

CHILDREN CRY FOR 

And Garret Rent Free 
The West Virginia legislature has 

estnbllshetl the post of poet-laureate 
for that stote and flxod the salary of 
the incmnbent at WOO a year. Tbat 
seems like a heap of money for a Jioet. 
Tbe atate will hare «i>ly Itself te 
blame if it tuma the bead iif some 
invmislni; yonntt artist Olren tPttl, 
a poet who Isn't too prollflc enn bny 
all of hia copy paper, typewrtter rib
bons and postage: and ontside of thnt 
he will hare nothing to do bnt work 
for a livlns. 

Sheep-KilUng Dogs 
After a dox has once kllle*! sheep 

it seemingly becomes a mnnin witb 
blm and he Is seldom. Is ever, broken 
of tBe hiabit He not only destroys 
theep blmaelt bat leads other dogs 
to do ao. No consideration shoald be 
glrea tn tndi a dog. It addlUoaal 
leases trata the aoarce a n to be 
aroided, the doit ahoald be killed aa 
seoo aa bla bablt la ks«wii.--Bs-
eluBfa. 

HTOTHER:- Fletcher's 
, Castoria is especially pre
pared to rclie\'e Infants in 
arms and Qiildren all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allying FevcrishncM arisiiig there-
frpm, and,* by, regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 

To sttM imiutiont, always look forthe ripiature of C€s,/^/n^-St/i/iAAi 
Abiohrteir pafrnkst-Xo Orfate^ Physidans.ereiywhere rrrommcnd ib 

Travelers Should 
Carry Coticara 

OallT «ae of the Seap aad 
nweea Itae doat aad gtfoM of imeri. anan 
trrtwiaa, tadasa* aad raogtaaaaa of dtm 
fsea bad haada, asd kiapa tka akla aeft 
aadctaraadvaneaadMeaaafeqpooan. 
Cobeam TUean ia tanmir w n o f ••A 

A 
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Coal and Ice 
takiag • r i e n ter Caai 

• f a n i d a i s . 
AIM dMlMs iA Ice 

HOLLIS ICE CO 
COAL /.XD i:*: 

ArtrL-a, Kr .• tl'.Av'.'.c 

afr ATK OP XKW aawHiiiBK 
HILLSBOHOUGH. SS. 

Coart of Probate. 

Garl R P/u22cy 
AUGTIONEER 

AMTBItl. N. H. 
Piicea Ki|tbt Drop w e a 

_ ^ i>-m>- irsr' 

To all peraoaa Iaterested la the 
MUte of Oeorce W. Haaeliett.^late 
of BoMoa. ta tbo Coaair of Saffolk. 

I sad State of Qlaaaaekaaetta. 
I Wkereaa Aamurts L. Haaehett 
i formerly of Boatoa. Jlasaaehosetta. 

aad BOW of Aatrim. ia the Coaaty 
of HilliiboronKh. aad State of Xew 
Hamp»iilre. Execairix of the will of 
said d««*a>'d. "has flltJ !a thr Vrts-
b;:l" «>lllif f"r »:iid fut iM ' of HiiU-
'; f U g u . L'r j»'l''l.>c t'l fl'.- cn 

' • . • ( , - ! • ; • • . • . • • • • » • •»! i • V I ' . 1 o f 
- -.1 -i '•.' ) • \V. IT. "vV. n . i lr-

I. . . -.v:: r «.;i.- • • 29:!. ?:• 
•..o.i i s . Ill :i • : ui» 1 •-.'•is " 
.-;ai . D ' X, t ^'.-rap-*^!?". -ii' ' ''.'" 
.:,t.\ p: tit'.on if ins op'n Jor < v ;i.ii-
uutlOB by pii partit-j iatt-r stHl. 

Yod =re l-.irrtliy cited to app«*3r 
at a Ccart <'f l*rol»te xs be haldeti 
at Maachest'jr. in said Couatr. on 
llie lUb dar of ABsaet next, to 
•now rairrt-. if any yoa hare, w^y 

—thie samo •hiMilrt mil Ivi ^ilagiil 

Antrim Locals 
Aatria Gets 4 to 3 YktMT— 

sun fai Fifflt Place 

By MonBaa P. Hildreth 
Antrifli caoM Mar loaiag ita aaeood 

game of tha aeaaoa Satardqr, whaa ia 
the aiatfa iaaiag tba tyiag aad wia* 
aiag raw wcia oa tba baaea. Tbaj 
gaatc waa a pltcbers' battle for foar! 
ianmra when Antrim let looae with 
fchtii —ncit« in a r»«. raise.I with an 

>•• • «!•<;• tfa«iifice wb-iH acored htl 
uf ...irivt'a runa. 

Al Th»n)tnn. who tu this point haa 
voi Set an rpponeut score in 82 
cu.-.secaiit'e inninga. lost eoatiol after 
two out. Greenwodd popped to Al. 
Tiicmtoa and Dow'flled out to Uptoo. 
t.H«ii Whipple aiaglad. Bergeioa wae 
w&liicd aad then Deponcnort fblhnrad 
«>i'h a two bagger. MtiidlBg orer the 

Said Ex«<cirii is ord^rwl lo wrre flf»t ruu wbicb baa beea Jeered agauat 
• « _ ^ ' . s . ' .^^a..' ms tma . ! . gheat --*^'— ! •»«• -

lUfo yon aoea t4ie Ske»4>all 
Oamaa at Laka MaaaaaammT A 
gamo tor ereryoae! Only hta coata. 

adT-

• For 8ale.-HaBd>kBit Bed Spread, 
color wdilte. laqalre of Mra. L. B. 
Rockwell. WKb atroet. Antrim, N. 
H. adr. 

Carl Perkins, expreasman, cap
tured tbc larxest turtle we bare't 
erer seen, on Saturday mornlns; It' 
probably would weigh aroand 
twcitty poi:aJ:-. It was crcusiug the 1 
railroad track by Antrim atation. 
KO<ng wbere—nobody knowa. 

Ber. and. Mrs. A. J. Marsh, of 
I Lawrence, 'Masa., are at "Ku'm-Inn" 
j cottage, at White Birch Point, 
i Gre^g lakt. for a aonth'a atay. 
They win be remembered as spend 

Special Cash Sale 

Friday and 
Saturday 

I 

lag several summers nera. ezcepi-
IDK last aeason when they " were 
touring Europe. 

Perley E. Richardson, of Con-
cord, formerly of Antrini, was re
cently elected editor to represent 
Xew Hampshire in the eolumna of 
The'Apothecary, the aUto'a aaao-
cUtion'a trade Journal. ThU eelec
tion waa made at the annual con-
Tention of tbe New Hampabire 
DruKglBU, which meeting he at
tended w:lth 225 othera. 

Kello^^'s Cora FUkes 

Lowaey'a Cocoa....... 

• avg Berg. . . . . . . .•• . .»•• 

Sttaftfst Bread Floor.. 

Rardinl's Bread.. 

e • a • .• • • • 

a a a a a a at 

.lOcnpkg. 3 for 25c 

...tSc a lb. 2 for 250 

..20c a lb. 2 for S5c 

. . . . . . . . . .91.25 a ba< 

.lOcaloaf. 8fer25c 

J 
tbi> ritation. by rauslnr the same Al. Thomtoa ia S 2 | consecotive ina 
to be. pablife::»-d i>ni-e t9<-b week fori ioct. Agaia in the aeveath and 
lUret; succe«j:|Te meeha In the An-iniBih inniags Goffstown aeored otw 

Attorney -at Law l?"»Sr,? SJ-SSS: ".^ !sL\",i-"',Si.'£S-* .SSS 
- ^ - , pnblieattoB to be at least seTen days 1 canie in tbe aiatb, Kicbarda •iagieo, 

I before said Court, and by cansioK a! Fergerson took bia base oa balls, tbea 
copy of said petition and order I Worden straek out. aaid Hall reaehed 
thereon to be serred upon the State f^^^ ^ ^ error, tbea be atole aeeond, 
— - _ -. eramatma mm^^aa AtatPta 4 # IfliSKt Bdb. 1 _ _ . . . . . ^ ^ 

Greenwood baaged a loag fly to 
Coddiby in right field wbidi be canght. 

tinius T* Hanchett 

Aatlia Ccater, N. B. 

' Treasurer fourteen days at least be-
I fo're said Court. 
I Glrea at Xashua. <B said Connty. 

this 38th. day of Juae A. D. 1927. 
" • By order of the Court. 

L. B. COPP. 
Register. 

ST.ITE OF XEW HAMPSHmB 

EZRA B. DUTTON, Greeafield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kip !• aflr -rtij^d 

and sold on easy terr,\a 
Phone. Greer.:'. eM 12 «*, 

jBl!nB.Piii2eiEs{alB 
Fint Clisi. E .xrienccd K -

Rctor and runtminer. 

lady Aaa-isat. 
M rtaMTml tnTp^-iea. 

ram tartilet.erl toi Al. C-etmt/mma 
iSae er WlfVi pmrrrntU eStr-aAte •• 
fcSlSall tl-lepbrrr ;> I. •• Oe-tt 
I, Cmtwv aima a. « e raemt.-trj.-, 

A r t n o . I»- w-

HILLSBOROUGH SS. 
Court of Probate. 

DANCE! 
AT SOUTH STODDABD 

Every Saturday 
EVENI.VG 

Nick's Pavilion 
Help Us Mabe This the Best 

HaU ia New Ear lend. 

i-:\KriToiy»' X O T U I : 
Th-' •;ili«<Tiii«-r!j ::ivi- n.itir.- I'r:; 

th»-y ri:iv.- l»-.-r» duly a;>;i<.ir.;>il Ks-
e<iJli>r- "I lii.^ Wi'.l of .-^j-an S. 
fhriM..- lai.' nf .Vntrim in ti.c 
Coutit . "• M;n-!«ir : i.-h. d-i--.i-"->l. 

A'.l •,.-:-"in^ iiid<'!.--"l f" •:••'! !•-" 
tal»- :ir>- i.-ipi'>tcd '<> rr"'*-- pay-
nj'-n'. aril .ill n. ivin. r laim- t.t pr«-
,«-nt th.-ni ioT ailjU!-im«nt. Atnl lh:n 
H»yA,..il c , l ,ran-. -.f Ant jr.i. h.t* 
Iw-ii ;.;•..'.iiif-il a- i:>'ir a-> .:t I'> T<<-
Cfi\'- i l i;:n» arai'irt • - ' M ' ' - of 
sairi .!• . 'a-"-! , anil .-rvii "'. -^ro*-
Kfi aj.ii:.-' li- a- a^'r••'-aI•l. 

Iiaf-<1 I l l - 1. l''--'-
Ar.THt'f: c. I H U K W K ! . ! . 
MriKlllS .<. l l l l . l . 
JKSKI'H 15. KllM»Ki; 

Tn I'ne heirs, at law of the estate of 
1 Fahr.y 1. Brodts. otherwise known as 
, Fannie I. Brooks late of Antrim, in 
said Cocnty. deceased, testate, and 
ali others interested therein: 

Wher*«8 Banlett L. Brooks eaeent-
or of the last will and testament of 
Sf H t!«-c<-ased. lias filed in tbe Probate 
Uiiice for said Coanty the final account 
of l.i* aiministrstion of said estate: 

A'o» -.T- i-orehy cited to appear at a 
Coor af l'r= hate to be holden at 
UillsbnriMCd Bridge in aaid County, 
on thi- 29:1; iay ol July inst. to show 
eaose. if sny y o hare, why tbc same 
should not be allowed. 

Said elecutor la ortJered to aerte 
this ei'atioa l»y caasing the same to 
be published Once each week for three 
soccessive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter s newspapw printei at Antrim 
itl »aid County, tbe last poblication to 
be st lca«: seven days 'i.-it..re eaid 

! Cf'ir.. 
OtviT <tf Kashna in «ai.1 ''iionty. 

the Sth .lay of Joly A H. 1S27. 
r.y order of the C'Urt. 

L i:. COPP. 
Re3i.'5t''r. 

FergencMi waa on bia way to home 
plate, bqt Coddiby threw atralght and 
tme to Edirarda wbo tagged Fergenon. 
tbns the inning ended with Ball 
atranded oo aecond, which might have 
been the tying ran. 

Antrim 
< ab r b po a e 

J Thoraton, as ^ 4 0 1 2 3 0 
L'pton. ef 3 0 0 3 0 0 

! Harlow. 3b 4 1 2 1 2 0 
Raieigh. lb 3 1 2 9 1 1 
Coddiby. rf 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Paige. 2b 4 1 1 2 0 0 
A Tboreton. p 4 1 1 0 3 0 
Edwards, e 3 0 1 9 0 . 1 
Fowle. If 3 0 0 0 0 0 

ToUls 

Greenwood, aa 
Dow, 2b 
Whipple, l b 
Bergeron, p 
Denoocanrt. If 
Richards, rf 
Fergerson. 3b 
Worden. c 
Hall. Cf 

29 4 
Goffstown 

ab r 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 
3 

8 27 10 2 

h 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

1 3 

3 6 24 1 1 2 
Fergerson; two-

Whea la Need ef 

FIRE INSURANCF 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call OB 

W. C. HiUs, 
Aatrim. N. H. 

Freedom Notice. 

le to c*»rtify that 1 have given 
\.etm C. Stowell his time t.i 
iraAe tor himself. 1 shall 

claim nn.ie of his earnitiKs or pay any 
of hi* debts after this date. 

An-rin. N H . July 11. 1927. 
Irvine &lm»i!id Stowell 

Witni^s. W. C. Hilis. 

This 
rry son, 
act an<l 

Totals 31 
Tbree-baae hit, 

bcse hits, Denoocoart, Bergeron; 
stolen bt>es. J. Thornton 2. Hall; 
sacrific-*. Kaleigh, Cnddihy 2 ; double 
plays. J. Thomton to Raleigh to 
Harlow. Coddiby to Edwarda; left on 
bases, Antrim 5, GoflTstown 6; baae 
on baits, off Al. Thomton 6, off 
Bergeron 1; stmck oot by Al. Thornton 
8. by lliTgeron 7. Umpires. Sawyer 
and Gordon. 
Icnings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Antrim 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 X — 4 
GolTstown 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 — 3 

Ladieg' Aaaaal 

T.be ladiea' society ot-the Metho
dist Episeopal church held their 
annual fair and entertainment at 
town hall on Friday afternoon and 
evening. Owing • larjtely to the ex
treme heat and showery condition 
of the weather ttae attendance wat, 
not as large as in some previous 
years, yet there was a goodly num
ber out both day and evening. 

Tbe sale of fancy articles, food, 
aprons, etc., was quite satisfactory, 
and tbe attendance at tbe eveninR's 
entertainment was good. 

The picture "The Red Mili" wa? 
all tbat it was said to be and de
lighted everybody who attended. 
The actors were each very good and 
Marion Davis, tbe leading aUr. is 
at her beat in this unusual produc
tion. 

The financial return to the ladies' 
aid society was very good and tbey 
arc grateful to everyone who help
ed make tbelr annual fair tbe suc
cess that it proved to be. 

SI I) ELK; HTS .ON ANTRIM 
HISTORY 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. Hunt entertained a party of 
yocng la-lies on Wedneaday at her 
homr. to meet ber daoghter. Mrs. 
Donald C.>Ie. 

I-ii C«te is spending his vacation 
at l.it«rty Fsrm. 

Kev. Mr. Coad. of llilltt>oro. preach-
r-d at lhe chspel Sunday evening and 
R.rv. Mr. Tibbals wiii preach next 
Sundsy. 

Ur: lJ-»mld P. Cole and son. of 
Kali Ki*er, Mass., are spending afew 
meeka at "IJide a-wee". 

Antrim Batting Average for 
Haif of Seaaon of 1927 

ab r bh 2b 3b 

, Woods, ef 4 2 3 1 1 
Cuddihy, cfrf 11 6 4 
A Thomton. p 35 5 12 
Paige. 2b p 38 5 13 
Raleigh, lb 36 6 10 
Harlow, 3b 37 5 10 
J Thornton, ss 41 
Fowle, If 35 
E.iwards. e 36 

29 
16 

1 
4 

NO. 2 

-When the Moetinp Adjourned 
tn the Cellar^ 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, r. B. 

Reprr»e«niT>g Henry W. Seeage, 
Inc . r»alrnrs, 10 Siate St.. Boston. 
Est«bli>he<l 1S40 

Tel Hsreoek. N. H.. 33 

7 11 
5 9 

Horlin. rf 
l'pton. cf ^ 
Cotter, cf' 
Cote 

3 
4 
3 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

First 

pet. 
.750 
.363 
.343 

9 .343 
9 .277 
9 .270 

269 
256 

.166 
156 

.12.T 
000 
000 

T. Average 324 46 85 13 2 .262 

Cuntoocoolt Valle> League 
Satnrday'a Resolu 

Anirim 4 Goffstown 3 
Hiilsboro 18 No. Weare 6 

.444 

.222 

WANTED:' 
*" MiddlMged man noc at pteteat 

cnpiored but nevtrthdcsa one 
wlwiicafnbleaf reasonableaita>' 
priae and .desires to increase his 
iaooaie by woticing up an ktier 
pcndoiClMsimss asour repfcscBC' 
aUte. Whole or part dne besis. 

TBI W. EISWOItTH COMPANY 

ULattynne will be pleased to know 
that thf Linton girls have recovered 
from thrir seriooa illneaa. 

Mrs. Pope enterUined a whist 
party last Thoreday evening. Owing 
to the shower several were unable to 
attrnl. A fine lime was erj.<rrd 
with (lie usiul refreahments of cake 
•nd c<>ffre. We believe Mra Grant 
cnteruiaa the next aMeting. 

Wî rd has been received froaa 
Waller Simonda that be ie Very nicely 
ieeatcd at Beanment. Texas, wlwre be 
haa an eleetrieal peettioo. 
• Mr. and lira. H. P. Tomphorde and 
,Hrs. M. A. Gary were at their camp j ^ •ahseTiber give notice that abe 
recently. . ' has been doly appointed Execntrix of 

Mr. af»d Mr* finest MeClore. Mra. the Will of Cheater A. Batea. 
K ¥. Hor.t a».d Mr. anl Mrs. Madi 1 known a« C A. Bates, late of Antrim 
SOI iMUin (trre a« M^mptoo Beaeb in the County of HillsboroQgh. 
r . c . t y jdecwed. 

Mrs L n U . s : ^ .r.d Mr.. E . ! AH pemgp.Jndetted to aaid EaUte 
ff ar- at W. D Wheeler', for a • » r«|oeeted to make payacnt. 

Sunding of the Cluba 
Won I>Mt Per Cent 

Antrim 8 1 
CntfTetaetn 4 5 
Hil'iib • • 4 r. 
North Weare 2 7 

Gamea Next Satordiv 
Antrini at Goffatown 
Nonh Weare at Hiilabon 

Encater^g llatiee 

Centennials and Sesqui-centen-
nials are big helps to the younger 
generations in their efforts to real
ly ^rasp the fact that everything, 
even our languages, is subject to 
change. A child in the second grade 
has a notion that Radio bag alwa>-8 
been hero, a fifth grader feels tbat 
telepbonod wero always in use, and 
one writer polnu out that Lind
bergh's a!)sence of any "air-con-
sciuusness" is due in part to tbe 
fact that "he cannot remember 
whin men did not fly." 

It may bo a fair sUtement to say 
tha; the brave men and women who 
settled Antrim feared God Just as 
truly ag they feared wolvea and 
Indians. At any rate we flnd the 
tlTM sermon antedating the town's 
incorporation by two years, and 
the earliest town warranta carrying 
items like thl.<,—"To gee how much 
tbey will r<>aJH> to get Preaching the 
Present Year." 

Aa thc church on Meeting House 
Hill was not begun till I'SS. the 
meetings were held at one of the 
homes.—the first one with a ser
mon betng in IT'S at Dea. Aiken's, 
many at Mr. nregg's. and during 
17.SS at Daniel Miltimore's home, 
(now Alabama Farm). 

The preacher that year was a Mr. 
WMpple. Little is known ot him 
beyond tbe fact tbat one occasion 
at teast, his audience followed him 
without the allghieat dilBcalty. Por 
on March >. ITSS. right in the 
midat of hla aemion, the over-
nrowded bonae proved nneqnal to 
Ibe strain and tbe floor gmre way, 
dropping tbem all—niniater. peo
ple, furniture and Bible—right In
to tbe cellar! 

Tbe lateat report saya no ona was 
hurt and the service continued. 

R. O. W. 

t 
f •« days. 

Hr. sn.1 Mr*. John HoUhinson. of 
M'.H-.T^.. mith trtruU, fr-ti Hyannls. 
M..«. . wer» visiiing ai Seven Maplce 
a-.; 'nrtia Pecker's Son^y. 

Haieid Grant, of I>.««ll. M«a.. Is 
^itending a two weeka* vacatiea witb 
bis parenu, Mr sod Mr*. E R OtaaS. 

all Iwving elaima u prsssnt than for 
sdjostnient. 

Notice ia hereby given tbat Jnnios j 
T. Har f heir of Antrim in said Coonty | 
of i!i:|»hereaKb l,me been a{.|.oiatcd | 
resi-'icni a g ^ t to whom alt claims 
againat said Estate may be prsssntsdi 
Dated Joly lltta 1927 

Ethel Batei 

Neetl 
gem was an eld 

whose amUblllty sveold never . 
Mas to adnewledge a thing esald noC 
be dooe. evea thoagh he waa ntteriy 
at a looa as to procedor*. Be waa called 
by a tenant In the flat wiMra he waa 
junitor to examine a leaky ptpsu 
".Vow i coold flad thst leak." be aald. 
scratditeg a bewildered head, than 
sddtag, bl a bnrst at laaplmtUn, "i< 
I conld isst locate itr 

10 Ban Toilet Soap.... 
and One 60c Towel 

Amonr'gTomato C«tgvp-.>-« 

WagUni Powdeff......... 

Sweet Mixed Hckleg . . . .— 

99c 
FREE. 

21c a- bottle 

. . . 5 c a lb. 6 for 25c 

• • • • • a e e e e e a s £ 9 ^ B I A * 

as...59c MCA' 

Beei; Pork, Lamb and Veal 

Day's Cash Market 
Antrim, N. H. 

Phone 65-11 

mmi 
Billfi, Dance Postei'p, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. "We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Bhll or Auction inserted 
ill this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Oflace, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Wfll t « y bl Carlead Utg at Aaj Statiea 

M the leela* H Malae lidlread 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

POB YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE BEPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO ITIN A NEAT AND 
8ATI8PACT0RY MANNER 
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